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The Police Committee of 
The Hamilton Strike. Hamilton, has formally ile- 

clared that it is unable to 
afford protection to the Street Railway Company 
against the strikers who are wrecking its pro|>erty. 
T he Mayor, asked to call out the militia, refuses to 
take this step, hut has issued a proclamation threat
ening that if the disorderly conduct is continued 
the Riot Act will be read. T he threat to read the 
Riot Act is aliout as harmless as the Sjieakers 
threat to "name" an honourable memlier. A former 
Speaker of the British House- of Commons being 
asked what would be the effect if the oft-repeated 
threat were carried out replied: “Heaven only 
knows.” A situation like that now existing in 
Hamilton simply means the abdication of all au
thority, law and justice.

Sir Howard Vincent suggested
to the Imperial Government that 
following the example of France 

the United States and Manitoba, a clause should 
be inserted in the Education Bill requiring the 
national flag to be hoisted ui>on all the state 
schools. Mr. Birrell, the secretary of Education, 
replied that “he did not think patriotism in Eng
land and Wales needed to lx- manufactured, nor 
that it would be promoted by compulsory condi
tions of any particular ritual in connection with 

The matter was within the com-

Tk> School Fias-

Sag waving.
petence of the local authorities” With all respect 
to the lion. Minister, we think the suggestion de
served more serious consideration. It is, however, 
very characteristic of Englishmen to exjx-ct their 
patriotism to be taken for granted, it is only under 
the stimulus of some great national victory

that they consider it consistent with their
or rc-

Thc Fidelity & Casualty Com
pany, of New York, is contesting 
a claim made by Mr. Mallek, a 
St. Catherine street jeweller, for

r.rse,
dignity to lie patriotically demonstrative. A Grammatical 

Casualty.

The Legislation Committee of 
The Real Estate Ta*, the City Council, has by tin- 

casting vote of the chairman 
voted down a motion to seek power to increase the

The

compensation on account of goods stolen from his 
The company declare that Mallek, in his 

application made a false statement, which invali
dates his policy. The alleged false statement was 
made in reply to the question : “Was your st-re 

entered by burglars?” To which the appli- 
“No.” It is not disputed that tin-

store.

real estate tax by a quarter of one |ier cent, 
questo>n is not, however, finally disposed of for 
this year. Seeing that the school tax amounts to 
40 pc., ! p.c. docs nut seem excessive for a regular 
tax to apply to the purposes of general adminis
tration. Our impression is that the whole tax 

In that case .10 p.c. is

never
cant replied: 
store had at that time been burglarized, but the
plaintiff maintains that on the grammatical prin
ciple that two negatives make an affirmative, his 

correct. It is for Judge Fortin to 
decide whether the answer was false or misleading, 
but the question is so framed that it is mi|N>ssible 

either “yes” or “no” to it without the 
reply being either incorrect or misleading. It can 
hardly lie maintained that the question : "Was 
your store never entered by burglars?" means pre
cisely the same thing as "Was your store eve, en
ter'll by burglars?"

should not exceed t % p.c. 
all the additional tax that could Ik- legitimately 
levied « n real estate. We approve of the local 
impr vcment system, which while it wou'd have 
its drawbacks would probably be the best way of 
getting good reads and sidewalks. 1 he tax could 
bespread over a large number of years and would 
net he a serious burden to the property 
At any cost the city should have good roads and 
s:d: walks.

answer was

t > answer

owners.
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THE DOMINION IRON AND REEL AND DOMUtlo* 
COAL COMPANIES.

As a result of a thrix- days' 
conference in New York, lic- 
tween committees of the Am
man Hanking Association 

and the New York Chandier of Commerce, a bill 
will lx- submitted to Congress at its next session, 
providing for the expansion of the t niteil States 
cur cncy All the memlx rs have lieen pledged to 
secrecy regarding the nature of the proposed legis
lation, but it is only reasonable to suppose that it 
will U- somewhat ii|hui the lines laid down by the 
Convention of American Bankers at St. Louis. 

I he < , mention suggested two alternative schemes, 
which have already been disclosed 111 these c >1- 
11111ns

Currency Espemlou. 
United State» The misunderstanding between the Dominion 

Iron & Steel and Dominion Coal Companies will 
we have, no doubt, be settled in the near future, 
for the principal shareholders in both companies 
are largely identical and no less than seven of the 
directors of > ne of the companies are also direc
tors of the other. The interests involved arc too 
serious for a settlement to lie long deferred. It 
should not be difficult to interpret the terms of the 
contract which were evidently very carefully drawn 

We always considered that the Steel Com- 
pan y got the best of it in every respect, and we 
think that this view will lie liorne out by those who 
purchased stock in the coal company when it was 
in the vicinity of 140 or 140, and when it was ex- 
liectcd that it would reach a price that would place 
it mi a five i>er cent, basis, which would mean ifio, 
for it will be remembered that the dividend was 
guaranteed by the Dominion Iron & Steel Com
pany at the rate of eight per cent, per annum. It 

however, shewn that the earnings of the fual

up.
.

SIR FREDERICK BORDEN S EDUCATIONAL 
PROPOSITION.D

Sir Frederick Borden is negotiating with the 
educational authorities of the Provinces witli a 
view to securing a uniform system ol physical 
training 111 the schools acting 111 c n junction with 
the Department of Militia, lie also wants every 
Canadian school Iv y over twelve years of age to 
have the opjxirtunitv of learning to sh<ot. I his is 
not a new idea of Sir Frederick’ 
laid the matter lx-1 ore Parliament and is evidently

was,
Company were anywhere from ten to fi liven jxt 

the common stock, and lor thisrent. |>er annum on 
and other reasons put forth at the time, that it 
would lx- a good tiling to separate from the Steel 
Company and terminate it guarantee of eight per 
rent., since which time one solitary dividend Ct a 
half year at three fier cent., has lieen paid to the 
shareholders of the Coal Company. What 1 truns-

I le has already

verv much 111 eariie-1 111 bringing alxnit the adop
te .11 ol what he rightly regards as the cheapest and 
lx st system of national defence. I11 this connec
tion the remarks made bv Sir Richard Jebb in a 
lecture delivered by him yesterday before the 
Rova! < Ionia! Institute are interesting His con
ception of an mi|x-rial alliance of the component 
parts of the Empire, involves each partner state 
giving its young men rudimentary military instruc
tion, entrusting its home defence to an efficient 
citizen army, supplying contingents to an imperial 
striking force and furnishing a squadron to the 

It is rather surprising to find the

formation !
The Coal Company's stock naturally fell from 

to between bo and 80, which, of cour-e,140 or over
for a non-dividend-payer is quite a high price. 
We are tempted to recall these reminiscences, Iw- 
cause it is difficult for the ordinary individual to 
appreciate the situation. It is quite apparent that 
the Dominion Iron & Steel Company lias got the 
lx-st of the bargain for it gets its coal supply at 

I $1.24 per ton, which is a ridiculously low price, 
water upon the suggestion made by Sir Howard : an(j jt j, evident that there is no money, in it
Vin<< lit, that following the example of Canada and flir ,],<• (-,,af Company, quite the reverse, wlien it 
other 1 ■ lomes' official recognition should lx- accord- js v,,n<idered that the expenditure has always been

very heavy in connection with development work. 
A large portion of this must have previously lieen 

to capital account, but this could not 
Both of these properties are g od

I
if imperial n.ivv 

Imperial Government at thw time throwing cold
1
1

■4

eil to siliool cadet corps in the 1’nited Kingdom.
now agreed that uni-M<~t military authorities are

1 military training and an extension of the charged up 
volunteer system are the only alternative to the (in for ever. 
ail' fitlon by England of the European system of ;m(| s]lolIi,i )x. a success under proper management.

We do not pretend to say, that they are not well 
inaged under existing circumstances. But that 

x.sition which should strongly commend it to the there have lieen extravagances and mistakes m the 
people of Canada. A system of physical training .last every body will admit.
in the -clns-Is would d - much to improve the gen- direct' rs of the two companies met in Mont
erai health and physique of the rising generation (>|| Thursday, and correspondence was ex-

The bov who has in him the mak- (.h |n[,(.(1 tending t0 a temporary settlement of the
, matter at issue lietween them. The Steel 1

\ cr> «

Ic. *11 st; ipticrn
There is another aspect of Sir Frederick's pro- 111

11

t.f ( .mamans 
ing , f a gixnl soldier has also in him the making 
of .1 g.sxl citizen'

1
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pan) without waiving its rights under the contract 
of October 20, 1903, offered to purchase suitable 
coal from the company at the price at which the 
latter w supplying other large customers. In re
ply the Coal Company expressed willingness, 
far as its obligations to its other customers would 
permit, to sell to Steel Company coal at the 
price as other large customers, the New England 
Ga- & Coke Company excepted, but stating that it 

not lie possible to guarantee to deliver de-

BANK LOANS ABROAD.

In Professor Shortt’s “History of Canadian Cur
rency," towards the end of the last instalment 
which appeared in the October journal of the Can
adian Banker's Association, this 

j "Since the crisis of the seventies there lias liecn a 
steady stream of Canadian borrowings (abroad) 
on the i»art of our governments, national, provin
cial, or municipal; in more prosjierous seasons also 
borrowing lias licon extensive on the part of trans
portation, manufacturing, and development 
porations, not to s|H,ik of much direct investment 
in other lines. This stream of 
whatever ultimate shai>e it may take, 
considerable volume of exchange at the credit of 
( anada, and so long as it lasts there is little 

I to test the capacity of the monetary system of the 
country, to meet an adverse balance of exchange, or 
a sharp crisis extending over the continent

111 so passage occurs :

same

may
finite quantifies in large shipments. In answer to 
this o nmiunication the Steel Company state- that 
it will reciuirc in addition to that contracted for 
elsewhere 45,000 tons a month for two months, and 
75,000 tons a month thereafter and asks for dé
finit* information as to the amount that ran lie

cor-

incoming capital, 
maintains a

reasonsupplied. No doubt, temporary arrangements will 
he nude on the above lines.

One
consequence of the favorable balance of interna
tional exchange is shown in the large balances 
which certain Canadian banks find it 
employ in such centres as New York and Chicago, 
chiefly it is claimed, iqxin call loans of the liest 
description. Such investments, as long 
continue, are reassuring evidences of the capacity 
of the country to meet, for a time at least, adverse 
exchange conditions. But financial <x|icrieiice 
shows that, however, prolonged the period of im
porting foreign capital may lie, it docs not repre
sent a permanent or stable condition. Payment 
must ultimately overtop borrowing, and the longer 
the borrowing is in the ascendancy the heavier must 
lie the ultimate payment."

It will lie interesting, in view of this, to compare 
the foreign position of the banks to-day with what 
it was say at the end of 1903, so that we can get 
some idea as to what the tendency of the last two 
or three years has Iks n (iencrally we know that 
the process of importing foreign capital lias Ikkui 
going on with unabated force. But, cmncidcntly, 
there has Uvn a great expansion of the home !x>r- 
rowing demand, owing to the prosperity of prac
tically all our industries and trades. This would 
tend to keep the hank capital at home.

Taking the |x>sitioii at the end of 1903, we get

CANADIAN BANKERS ASSOCIATION

The annual meeting of the Canadian Bankers’ 
A—o* iti n was held in the board room of the Can
adian Bank of Commerce, Toronto, on the 8th in
stant The President, Mr. E. S. Clouston, occupied
the chair.

It h understood that a small committee of the 
leading bankers was appointed for the purpose of 
conferring with the minister of finance, with a view 
cl ascertaining if any greater safeguards can lie 
(leii-cd, in connection, with the supervision of the 
returns of chartered banks. At the usual banquet 
held m the evening, following the meeting, Mr 
\Y S ITeldinjJ, minister of finance, and Mr J. M. 
Courtenay, deputy minister of finance, were guests 
of the association.

The following officers were elected for the cur
rent y ear :

convenient to

they«Is

Premium

F- S Clouston.. ..General Manager, Rank of Montreal

Vi< 1 PlBSlDl N 1 s
Ii «m Coulson.. ..General Manager, Bank of Toronto
Gt Burn.....................General Manager, Rank of Ottawa
H. S1 ’st-nian. Gen. Mngr. Rk. of British North America 
M ) \. Premlvrgast... Gen- Mngr., Banque d'Hochelaga

the following:
Council

M Walker. .Gen- Mngr.. Canadian Rank of Commerce 
K. 1 Helxlen... .Gen. Slgr., Merchants Rank of Canada
Ii K Wilkie. .General Manager, Imperial Rank of Canada
T McDougall............General Manager, Quebec Bank
Jt- Mackinnon, Gen. Mgr., Eastern Township* Bank 
II (' McI.eod.. ..General Manager, Rank <d N<»va Scotia
It I** I * : « >t............. ..General Manager. The Molsons Rank
I* \ l.afrancc.................Gen. Mgr.. î.a Rauque Nationale
P, T* Schofield..........Gen. Mgr.. Standard Bank of Canada
O V Roger!................General Manager. Dominion Rank
V. 1. Peace .General Manager. Royal Rank of Canada 
(*,. t!. Ralf-.u' .. Gen. Manager, Union Rank of Canada
V I Thorne.. General Manager. Union Rank of Halifax
11. S Strathy................ Gen. Mgr.. Traders Rank of Canada

31st December, 1903.
Call loans elsewhere than in Canada................ .4*1

lS.Mti.SlH

I .’.70.1,0.7

Current loans elsewhere.. .. 
Due hv hanks in Great Britain 
Due in foreign countries............

$75.570.<A)
Deposits out of Canada...................... $.14.47‘4*'M7
Due to hanks in Great Britain.. 2.^4,279 
Due tn banks in foreign countries. 1,830.5jK Vi.KM.z44

In the same way the position «it the end <»f Sept
ember, 1906, was:

m
 ■

lu
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etc. The funds employed as above are quite pr<v 
perly considered as reserves, those invested in the 
other companies are more [lermancntly placed; they 
would not Ire so easily liquidated, and, if the 
Canadian borrowings abroad should !»■ stopped, 
the Mexicans Cubans, etc., might have to le car
ried here.

.. .. $6.1,771.648 
.. .15.776.470
.. .. 10.050.7aa
.. .. ! 8,.104.524

Call loans elsewhere.................................
Current loans elsewhere........................
I lue hy I sinks in Great Britain.. .. 
Due l>> hanks in foreign countries

—

$ia7,i)0.l..U4
Deposits otit of Canada....................... $55,287,01.1
1 )ue to hanks in Great Britain.. .. 7-5.ia.7a4
|)ue lianks in foreign countries. 1/818.536 64.7S8.473

Cl
$63,1154*1

Besides the above, there is another item, that of 
securities, under the head of which foreign invest
ment could Ik- made by the banks. There is no 
way of telling how much of their securities I Kinds 
and stock- are foreign. It is reasonable to sup
pose, however, that .1 fair proportion, esjiecially of 
the itian "Railway and other bond-,' are foreign 
securities. As it w uld Ik- idle to estimate just how 
1111 eh was foreign, the total holding 
classes of securities in which foreign bond- and 
stock- might lie, are given :

R.

MONTREAL LIGHT, HEAT & POWER COMP ANT.

In our last issue we published a comparable 
statement of the Montreal Street Railway G>m- 
jiany for the years 1902 to 1906 inclusive A coo- 
parison of the figures of the Montreal, l ight Heat 
& Power Company, for a similar |ieriod is given 
below, and in view of the negotiations now under 
way for an extension id the company’s lighting 
franchises the table -ceins o| quirt une and should 
prove interesting.

The strong strategical position of the company 
through its command of all the most convenient 
and available |x>wer devehqiments in tin vicinity 
of Montreal is admitted by all and it is a fon-gme 
conclusion that the city will conic to terms on the 
franchise question with the Power Company All 
talk of opposition or municipal ownership is to a 
great extent purely academic. That the citv -hould 
obtain a fair revenue for the extension of franchises 
is only business and justice and that it will obtain 
tin- revenue on the lines so often suggested by Hit 
CHRONIC!.K seems to Ik* borne out in the amended

Cl

Ai

Ci

hi
f the two Pi

Ai

U31st Dec., 30th Sept., 
1906.I'JO.l

Canadian nicpt. foreign, British unit
oilier colonial securities.................. $14.517.5.18 $20.74.1.61.1

Railway amt other bonds.....................38.351.a.1.1 41.854.1 It'

$54,808,771 $62.597.720

Thus the net balance employed abroad by the 
banks has grown from $36,175.3-’-’ on 31st Decem
ber, K8'1, to $63.115.061 on 30th Si-ptemher, or a 
matter id nearly twenty-seven millions to say noth
ing id whatever increase 111 holdings of foreign 
bonds there 111.1 v lie 111 the ten million dollar increase 
in the above mentioned two classes of securities. 
Clearly there is no reason yet to apprehend any 
trouble from a period of adverse foreign exchanges

If from any causi- our borrowings abroad should 
have to cease, or Ik- diminished, we could run along 
comfortably, b-r a while at least, liefore the banks 
would Ik- c<iiiqK-lled to force .1 liquidation of their 
Canadian h .ms But there are at present, hardly 
any sign- that tjie stream of outside capital flow
ing into the Dominion i- to decrease in volume. 
As long at it keeps up it is to Ik- expected that tip 
b reign b.ilann - id the banks will at least be main
tained, unless 1 he trade activity at home increase- 
at ,1 pace to call b r tin re new funds than are com
ing tin- way Une feature of the foreign situation 
sin uld not, however, be overlis keil ; and that i- 
tin- w rid wide stringency in money. I In recent 
rise 111 the bank rates of England and (irrm.my 
and tin- chronic state of stringency prevailing at 
New Y1 rk might, if pn longed, o|K-rati to check 
the flow ol fi reign capital to this 0 untry. In any 
event the hal. lii e 11 w available --rv : - a valuabb- 
purp -e Such invest 11 <-uts a- these, which can be 
realized and rivalled at very short notin', are m e" 
more available than ar<* the loans and investments 
nia de f. r the p-irpos ■ 1 I carrying the various b re 
ign eel■ rpn-e in So -th A'ner-ci, Xb-xic -, ( uba.

Ri

It

C.

Si:

Ai

Si

V
.ffer to the city. A

The earnings of the company for the year end
ing tilth /April, Itfii6, were $3,186,10.’, as comp.irrd 
with $1,760,’85 for the same period in iqo.’. Ex- 

s advanced in the five years from $'134,06* 
revenue increavd from

Si

Ci

GiI K'llsl
to $1.431,197, and net 
$821,217 to $1,754,905. Dividends in i<z>-’ ah- 
sorbed $587,1/18 in 1903, the amount was $679,334 
and for the following three years $G8o,ikxi per an 

lhe stick being now on a 5 pc basis the 
dividend item will in future amount to $850,001

C:

Si

K
mull

per annum.
The company’s assets in HR>2 were $20,415,196, 

and m 1906 they had increased to $-’7.4'".i’.'1- 
while the surplus jumped from $141,753 t-> $</"-•

• 58.

Tin- recent epidemic of lumber fires in the Smith n it- 
tributeil liy a special a lient who has given the subject much 
attention to the lack of inspection of such risks ami the 
fact that the management of mills changes constantly, a’- 
though the ownership remains the same, 
a big output diverts attention from the necessity m IW 

shavings and other tire producing materials wtv.-h
In- ni -’i

(i

E

X
\ it,--1 r’■ 1 d’

fi

ncare of
are allowed to accumulate because the labor may 
profitably used in actual production. Si

JleiUwrtUjmluljwA fclMtolWaatk
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THE MONTREAL LIGHT, HEAT AND POWER COMPANY

190619051902 1903 1904SOtii A rail.

$ #

17,000,<100 I 17,000,000 

4.033,000 1 6,029,000

$ #tI.IAHILITIKS-

( tpital Stock iwiil up................................................................................

BomU (autlioriied #7,500,000) ontataniiing.......................................

Z,jm in ............................................ ..................................... .. •••*••••

Jn Treasury...... . ..................... ......
Chambly Plant completion...................................................................... ;

Accounts payable..........................................................................................

Cmêomere’ I >e posits. #••••................. ......................................................

Dividends unclaimed...................................................................................

Dividend* payable’ May 15th..................................................................

Accrued Interest on Bonds......................................................................

Lachine Sinking Fund 5 per cent. Bonds, $4,000,000 less in 
escrow and retired............................................................ ................

Rank Loans......................................................................................................

Insurance Suspense Account..................................................................

Contingent Account.....................................................................................

Surplus.............................................................................................................

Accrued Tax on Karnings.......................... ................... ........................

$16,977,800 17,000,000 17,000,000

2,500,000 3,500,000 4,:ilf»,000

1 £0.1,000 j 1,134,1100

.1,094,000 I .‘£70,000

! •.00,0001,01.1,0001,0.10/100

3,1.14,000 1,400/1001,.104,000

21K575 89,424

288,673

21,554

58,212 1
::69.347:ioi;,nio259,690 216,666

:I2,6<)8

8,005

170,000

U2.0i:i

27,792 !17,604 2.7,044

8,4427,168 

146,807 

<15,799 ;

6,985

170.000

7,829

170,000 170,000

107,71887,214 88,998

7,475,0007,421,000

201,012

9,407,000 

28,0141 

100,000

2,4:17,000

64,9161,107,561

1.-,0,000

150,000150,0110

901,158181,087 607,490141,752 785,100

16,684

27,477.73125,067,049 26,810,410 26,541,51220,415,196

A88ET8—

22,720,457 

7,000,967 

422 701

18,162,188 22,897,172 | 27,028,715

724,094 1,170,483 j 2,177,872

209,f.,2

155,810 94.269 | 171,221

29,441 21.279 ! 19,923

34,218 40,511 ! 52,226

1,490,393 164,859 ! 19,088

....................................  218,669 1 148,907

............................................ 240,000 982,000 '

23,236,092

2,556,127

404,965

145,863

60,992

Stock* anil Itimila anil Interest in other Companies...............

New Construction................................ ....................................... .............

Accounts receivable 250,438209,847

131,544*Stores

107,052Coke, Tar and Ammoniacal Liquor, 

Gw stoves................................... . ... 30,251 

22,391 | 11,014Cash on hand and in Bank......................

Stillwell, Bierce, Ac., Suspense Account 

Ronds issued and unsold............................

90,831

4,000 34,000

I
■ $25,067,049 «6.810,41» $26,541,512 $27,437,731, $20,415,196

* Stores and Gas Stoves shown ns one Item.

STATEMENT OF EARN]NOS AND EXPENSES.

1904. I 1905. 19116.1902. 1903.30th A fini..

7t *$
2,589,446 2,901,261 3,186,102

1,243,687 | 1,302,122 1,431,197

1,345,759 1,599,142 1,754,905

461,745 470,553 476,419

679,374 | 680,0110 680,000 680,000

39,733 | 204,014 448,789 598,486

1,760,285 1,937,56(1

939,068 1,036,688

900,872 

182,205

Gross Karnings.........................

Expenses....................................

Net Revenue............................

Interest on Bonds and Loans

Dividends ..............................

Surplus..........................................

821,217 

91,4 «.Hi

587,90*

141,753
;

4:
2V
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THE SO VERSION BANK OF CANADA.
The statement of the Sovereign Hank of Canada 

for the half year ending 31st October will lie found 
on another page.

Remarkable progress is shown since the bank's 
organization in 1902.

I he following figures for tejk) compared with 
the previous year are decided evidence of the 
growth of the institution :

with which it has had lately to work is seen by the 
following :

28th Fvb., loots 30th v . ,
................$1,622,81)0
................ 490,722

Capital pai<l up...............
Rest..........................................

Total proprietors fund..................$2,11,1, 612

58-41(1 
1 -M0,ooo

$1,815,410

Since the 30th April the amount has increased 
to over five millions. And the gain in dep .-its has 
also lieen very rapid, amounting to over mjj. 
lions for the last 5 months. In quick assets 
$10,000,000 is held, of which nearly $4,00 ,000 is 

in actual cash
Perhaps the most interesting feature of the Sov

ereign's history is the purchase by the 1)rc-dner 
Rank of a large block of Sovereign stock Never 
previously had a great Euro|>ean bank thus in
terested itself in a Canadian bank. It is .immune, 
ed that the connection has lieen very helptul to the 
Sovereign in the current half year, through the in
creased opportunity which it gave for po.fits in 
exchange, and for gaining valuable new bu-iness

The bank has increased the number of it- 
branches and sub-offices, from fifty-three m 190;, 

to seventy-seven in l(jo6, all confined to the tvv.. 
older Provinces of Ontario and Queliec, and in 
May last, <>|icned an agency in New York nv No 
branches have as yet liecn opened in the N- rtInvest 
where com|ietition is keen, and in the opinion oi 
some of our leading bankers, too much 1 > inking 
facilities, to lie wholesome, are already in tint sec
tion of the Dominion, owing to the nimilier nf 
branches recently established by the different hank-.

In a circular addressed to the shareholder-, the 
General Manager says:

"The bank's American and foreign biisine- has 
now attained considerable importance. < fur o-n- 
nectii.ns abroad, as well as our facilities at home, 
enable us to handle British, Continental and Am- 

transactions entrusted to us on a fav arable

Oct. 31, n»<s Oct. 31. 11)05. 
................ $3,1)42,710

everCapital paid-up.............
Re-crvc fund and undivided profits. 1,335,847 
Circulation.. .
Deposits.. ..
Commercial loans and discounts. . 143140,510 
Loan* at call 
Total a-svt-.

$1.<1111.4*8 
523,4111 

1,550.790 
10,134,20) 
9,578.850 
1.561,144 

13.818,1438

-. -■ 2.850.1175
.............. 15.578,1*20

4.(114,0(17
25.343,401

It is a well-known fact that the rapid progress 
made by the Sovereign Hank has had not a little 
to do with the formation of several of the new 
banks. It was the first of the new banks to lie 
organized. Almost from the very outset of its 
career it was seen that success was assured; and 
all through, right down to the present time, the 
bank has grown -it a pace almost unprecedented. 
At its organization, in the spring of Kg 12, it was, 
of course, at the foot of the list. Now, in the short 
space of four and a half years, it ranks, 111 respect 
to paid-up capital, eighth ; and in respect to total 
assets, fiftienth, among the banks of the Dominion.
I he deposits the circulation, the mercantile dis

counts, have all expanded to large proportions and 
it is no wonder that the promoters of new banks 
have had their imaginations fired by these results.

Mr D M. Stewart, the Sovereign's general man
ager, to whom the credit for the bank's success is 
primarily due, was for a nuinlxr of years in the 
Canadian Hank of Commerce; and afterwards 
occupied a responsible |m>si!ioii in th<' Royal Hank 
of Canada. When he undertook the organization 
of tin Sovereign lie had, therefore, a valuable bank
ing exjiericncc liehind him. I11 building up the 
business of the bank he has displayed great vigor 
and ingenuity and at the same tune he has not for- 
gotten to exercise great care in selecting his risks. 
At almost every annual meeting this point has lieen 
emphasized that conservatism 111 the making of 
loans is the management's policy. How the profits 
have grown is shown by the following statement :
l' r the > car t-mluig 30th April. M03..
1- r ilic war vmling 311th April, 11*04. - 
hr the war ending 30th April, 1905.
I r the war ending 301 h April, mol».

A five jut cent dividend was inaugurated in the 
kink's s<x..ml year Two years later it was in
creased to six, which is the present rate It is ex- 
jiecteel that the profits for the current year will lie 
much larger, 1 xxalie it is only in tlie last six months 
that the kink has had the benefit of the new capital 
[Mid 111 by the Drcsdner Bank of Berlin, Germany, 
and other shareholders. The increased capital

encan
basis, and the results so far have lieen satisfactory 
to all concerned.

"Our principal business is, of course, confined t>, 
Canada and is concentrated in the Province- i
Ontario and (Juebec, which long experience has 
proven to lie the safest territory in the Dominion 
for the conduct of a general and commercial hank- 

In these two Provinces the bank lying business.
55 branches and 22 sub-offices, the latter lieing 
managed from central points, and in some instances 
open only two or three days a week. We have not 
yet o|iened any branches in the Northwest, .1 
(x-tition there seems to be unusually keen, but with 
the undoubted progress the country is making, thex- 
conditions will probably right themselves later on, 
and in the meantime we have very satisfactory 
kinking arrangements for the conduct of our husi- 
ness throughout that territory.

"The capital of the bank ($4,000,000) will be fully

$ 51.233 
119.701 
1.33.975
187.407

Cl Mil-
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SAN FRANCISCO.

The policy-holders of San Francisco, have ap
pealed to the State Department, to aid them in 
forcing the three German insurance companies, and 
one Australian company to settle that refused to 
pay for any pro|ierty destroyed hy fire and earth
quake, which damage aggregates alxmt $i4,(xxi,ixxi 

The Northern Assurance Company, of London, 
England, has withdrawn all hut one adjuster from 
San Francisco, as nearly all its adjustments and 
payments have I wen completed. I he total pay
ments up to Octolier 2s, are given as $ 5,52(*,4l,l, 
all made from funds remitted from the Home

few months, and it is a source of greatpaid up
satisfaction to know that our shareholders numlier 
nearly 1,200 and include some of the most powerful 
financial (icople in the world.

"The Sovereign Rank is at present the eighth 
larges chartered bank in Canada in point of cap
ital Its assets amount to $25,343401, a large part 
of which are “liquid," and the continued growth 
i f deposits testifies to the popularity of the institu
tion throughout the country.

"The note circulation shows an advance of 83 p.c. 
over last vear, and both the circulation and do 
p,„its have increased materially since the present 
statement was compiled.

"The past half-year is the best the bank has ever 
had, and we have every reason to think that the 
current half-year will lie at least as good."

in a

Office in London, F.ng.
The great lesson of the L risen fire, is one tor

The com-the people, not for the companies 
panics, can lie dtqiended on to profit by the ex
perience for they are in the business.

fire taught underwriter*, "that the congested 
districts of the large American ci tit's demand at 
present more fire insurance capital than the world 

supply." The San Francisco fire made this 
mere plain.

The great lesson for the people, 
protection. Texas Insurance

The Sun Fire Office of London, F.iigland, has 
completed it- adjustments in connection with the 
recent conflagration 
puny has paid out over 
Kelsey, western manager of the Sun, had charge 
of the losses.

There have 1 M'en several fires in the frame range 
district erected on the Site of the San franciseo 
conflagration, but the c< iiipanie-, have 11* t -uttered 
heavily, as most of the projierty de-troyed has In*en 
uninsured. Two fire-, have occurred in the last ten 
days in this sect ion, one a loss of $30,1 
other 1 f $50,000, and, although the rate- range 
from 5 to 10 pc., the losers were uninsured, claim
ing that they were unable to get insurance at anv 
rate I Krause of the physical hazard. I he tire de
partment is reported as handling the tires well, 
realizing the danger of allowing a blaze to get a 
start in a frame range.

I he Haiti
lie re

MONTREAL STREET RAILWAY COMPANY.

NEW STOCK ISSVK.
call

The directors of the Montreal Strict Railway 
(' nip,my have announced the is-ue of the whole 
$:,ovo,o o of new stock recently authorized by the 
shareholders, on the following ternis :

Twenty thousand (20,000! shares of the ciun- 
piny’s -ti ck of the par value of one hundred (h 1 
lars $100! each to lie issued and offered to the 
shareholders of record at the closing of the com
pany's In- ks on the 14th day of Decemlier next, at 
4 o'clock p.111., in the proportion of two shares for 
every s veil shares then standing in their respective 
names at the rate of one hundrd and seventy-five 
dollars $175) for each one hundred dollar share, 
payable at the head office of the company, Street 
Railway Chambers, as follows:

10 pc. on the 15th January, np7. 
to pc on the 15th February, 1907 
tope, on the 1 5th March, up'.
10 pc. on the 15th April, up'.
10 p.c. on the 15th May, HP7 
lope on the 15th June, HP'.
10 pc on the !5th July, op'.
10 pc on the 15th August, l(p".
10 p.c on the 15th September, up;, 
m pc. on the 15th October, up".
Shareholders desiring to do so may pay the ten 

calls together on the 15th of January next and 
receive interest at 5 p.c. jier annum on the calls paid 
in advance. Transfer of the shares in such cases 

lie made liefore maturity of the tenth call,

that i f fireIs

in S in Francisco. T he com 
$5.000,000, Mr. II. 1

and ,111-

THE EXCELSIOR LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

From the report for the year np5, we find that 
the new insurance issued amounted to $2,443 281, 

of $205,124, while the insurance in force 
at the end of the year was $((,008,774, an increase 
of $1,361,075. T he cash income increased $41.102; 
the expense ratio decreased 7 27 p.c., while the 
death rate was only 5 'P I* r $1,000 mean

The average annual death rate tor the

an inerea-e

insurance

in force.
past 15 years was 3-56, a remarkably low average 
The net assets amount t,. $l,(xp700. The reserve 
for |x>lieies, Government standard, i- $SS(i,3-15, and 
the surplus to policy-holders, including uni ailed
capital, is $530,55*

The report should lie gratifying to both policy 
holders and shareholders, and Mr Marshall is to 
lie congratulated iqxin the results for the past year

canin ,t
viz, the 15th of October, KP7-

Montreal Clear inc, Hovsf.—Total for week ending 
X vemher 15, 1906; Clearings, $35.75 MW: corresponding 
«•el. November 15. 1905. $31,029,907; corresponding week. 
N inker 15. i<)04, $22,906.7 • 2.
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CANADIAN LIFE INSURANCE OFFICERS 
ASSOCIATION.

BEFORE THE ROYAL COMMISSION.

|)iil)lic corporation ; or (b) Flic bonds of 
company or corporation, which !x>nds arc secured 
by a mortgage to trustees or a trust corporation or 
otherwise, upon real estate or other assets of such 
company or corporation; or the debentures or other 
evidences of indebtedness of any such company 
or corporation, which has Irecn doing business f r 
a term of not less than time years prior to the date 
of such investment, provided default shall not have 
been made by such company or cor|x>ration in the 
interest payments upon its debentures of oilier 
evidences of indebtedness within the said perv*l d 
three years prior to such investment ; or the stocks 
or hares of any such company or corporation upon 
which dividends have Ix-en paid for not less than 
time years preceding the purchase of such stocks 
or shares ; provided, however, that no company shall 
lie |»ermittcd to invest in its own shares or tint 
shares of another life insurance company.

(c) Life endowment or other policies or contract 
issued by the company or by any life insurance

anv

The memliers of the ( anadun Life Officers' As
sociation ap|>eared l**fore the Royal Commission, 
at Ottawa, on Monday last, and presented a very 
carefully prepared memorial, embodying the sug
gestions and recommendations of that association, 
in regard to legislation in Canada affecting the 
business of life insurance.

I lie memorial was pre c 
Burke, president of the Ass<*e

by Mr. David 
1, following the 

presentation ot the memorial, Mr. Burke was ask
ed ,1 ii h ml « r of questions by Mr. Sheplev, K ( , re
garding the suggestions emtiodicd in the memorial 
A nu .re general discussion than took place, several 
memliers of the association addressing the Com
mission on particular clauses. Mr Sheplev finally 
asked the association L 1 a fuller clnlx.ration on
some points, which tliev agrixul to prepare for the 
( 1 inmission next week

It will be so n that in the memorial to the Com 
mission, tlie life managers have requested that tin ir 
Association lie un ■ rp rated in tin Insurance Ad, 
•is a consultative and advisory bodv

11k t.itu- ot t ( aiiad'.in Life Officers' .V-i>-

conquny, or
,/ Ground rents, mortgages on real estate, lease

holds, life and reversionary interests in property,
whether absolute or contingent, or

(c Any securities accepted by the treasury Usiril
under thiselation is an impor'ant one, in it- relation to the 

companies transacting tin business , f life insitr- 
ame 111 Canada

as deposits from insurance companies
act.

I he follow ing is the memorial 
presented to the Royal Commission:

" 1 lie ( anadian Life Insurance ( tfficers' Ass< da
tion 1* g to present the foil -wing suggestion for the 
consideration of the Royal Commission • 11 life 111

Sec. -Any such life insurance company may 
lend its funds , r any jxvrtion thereof in security . 1, 

(„) Any of the I tends, sticks, shares, delientims 
(thcr securities mentioned in the preceding sec-or 1

tion, or
/,) Real estate or leaseholds for a term of years 

or other estate or interest in real property.
"4 It is recommended that such legislation it1 

enacted as will effectually prohibit the granting 
tlx' accepting of a rebate of a life assurance pr<- 
mium.

“s. The associât;on has considered the advisilnl- 
itv of suggesting the adoption of a suitable gun 
and loss exhibit as part of each company's returns 
to the Government, but whilst the Canadian com
panies do not object to an approved form of ex
hibit, it is lielieved that such a ei 
would I** so < 
memliers of the association , that it might involve 

their retirement from Canada ; such an exhibit Ic
ing generally contrary to the practice and virus 
of the actuaries managing the companies in Great 
Britain

That the Government statement fi rm be ret i-cd 
in such manner as to call for greater detail in in
come, expenditure, assets and liabilities.

"(1. That the principle of a net premium valu.it .n 
lie maintained, but that any company desiring to 
do so may lie jiermitted to make deduction from

stirum e
I hat legislation to secure 

licit y 1 t the c-scntiul tails m the conduct
adequate puli- 

f each
company - business would prove more lienefici.il 
than legislation ot a restrictive or of a prohibitory 

I he history of life assurance1 111 Great 
Britain, where the conduct of the business reaches 
a high standard furnishes proof ,,f the success of 
legislation based upon freedom and publicity and 
Worthy of minute consideration.

“1

harm ter

1 hat each company shall on cverv policy
, stateissued by it . 11 ..r after 1st of January, iqo 

tin non forfeiture and surrender regulations, if .my, 
in respect to such policy.

I liât from IÎ11 date from which the

iry ret urn
ibjectionahle to the British companies

"t profil
ed amendment t.. the insurance ait comes 111 forri
th<- powers investment of life offices shall le 
as follows Any life insurance company which 

its corporate powers or any of them from 
an a, t of the Parliament of Canada, or which is 
within the legislative power of the Parliament of 
( anad.1, m.iv invest p., funds or any portion there
of in the purchase of : (it) Public dctientures, 
bonds, stocks, consols, or other securities of Can
ada. or i I any Province of Canada, or of any

derm -

1 | »t tele* el tleie* 1st t*<L «j v » Jo |10f fck. ^

r~5==
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Canada" and “apixiintcd by the company and an- 
proved by the minister," of the words "or in a trust 
company incorporated in Canada."

“12.—That the expenses of life insurance 
panics are materially increased by provincial and 
municipal licenses and taxes of premiums and in
terest which expense is necessary by the |x>liey- 
holders and is decidedly objectionable, as Ix-mg a 
serious addition to the cost of life insurance, and 
that the Royal Commission be res|xvt fully request
ed to consider and refer to this in its report, and, if 
possible, suggest a measure of relief.

“13. Taking into account the relations of the 
Canadian Life Instinunce Officers’ Association to 
the companies, and to the business of life insurance 
in Canada, it is suggested that the amendments to 
the Insurance Act should include the incorjxiration 
of such association as a consultative and advisory 
body.”

its res<r\c for a portion of its expense in securing 
business. Such deduction to apply only to 

policies subject to a net premium equal to or greater 
than the ordinary whole life net premium, and such 
deduct in at the inception of the contract not to 
exetrd tin' difference tx-tween the net ordinary 
whole life premium and the net one-year term pro 
nmim. the said initial deduction to Ik- provided for 
out of tiie following four years' premium, by lxing 
converted into an annuity for the said four years, 
the said annuity to lx- added to the not premium 
in calculating the reserve, so that the full net pro 
miuin reserve shall lx- reached on the payment of 
the premium for the fifth policy year, the amount 
,,f such deduction to lx? shown in the company's an
nual returns to the Government. (Vide schedule 
and table annexed).

“r That if a company issues estimates for sur
plus h r the
I,, the Government and published in the r«-jx >rt of 
the su|x-rintendent of insurance, illustrations of 
such c annates for each $t,o(x> of assurance, on the 

assurance at decennial ages, and

new

com-

PROmiŒNT TOPICS.
of agents, there shall lx- furnishedIIS' The Manufacturers’ Association and the Gas 

QUESTION. -The executive of the Montreal branch 
of the Canadian Manufacturers’ Association has 
been advising the City Counc il to acquire the Mont
real (ias Company's plant. It would lx- well if 
the manufacturers would take the opinion of some
body who has had practical ex|x-riencc in connec
tion with running civic affairs. 1 hey might put 
forward a man to represent them in the Council.

recommend is condemned by

principal plans of 
that there shall also lx- furnished for publication 
a statement of the principle upon which such es
timate-. have Ix-en determined.

S The illustration of the surplus allotted by 
each c.unpany at its last division of surplus for 
$i,ik>o of assurance on the principal plans of

at decennial ages, and for selected durations, 
lx- furnished to the Government and published in

The plan they now 
all cx|x*ricnce of Montreal's civic administration 
and no less by the whole history of municipal

assur

ance

ownership.the report of the superintendent of insurance, to
gether with a statement for publication of the prin
ciple ii|min which the method of distribution is 
based.

San Francisco Insurance. Three German in- 
companies have agreed to compromise with 

their San Francisco |xilicy holders.
of the enormity of the claims made, it is

siirancc
In con-

lhat section U) of the present Insurance Act 
he amended so that the annual statement of the 
G'verninent of each company shall lx- submitted 
t,. tli Hoard of Directors and signed by their 
(1er, that the assurance and annuity liabilities shall 
lx' subscribed to by a person who is either a fellow 

associate of the Institute ot Actuaries *-1

"0 sequence
generally thought, that San Tranclsco will find 
that th<- companies will not be si. lilx-ral in writing 
policies f-.r that city in the future.or-

ll has Ixxn stat-Hritish Tri»It’S IN ('ANAXI)A 
ed in the press that it is not unlikely that the C an- 
adian troops at Halifax and Fsquimalt will lx- sent 
to England and that these two ( anadian |»irts 
will lx* garrisoned by British troops, so as to make 
a commencement of tin- proposed system of inter-

nr an
Gnat ll-itain, or of the Faculty of Actuaries in 
Scotland, or the Actuarial Society of America; 
ami, further, that the other items in the accounts 
which are included in the said annual statements 
lx' signed by ’the company's auditors, at least 
of whom shall lx- a duly qualified mcmlx-r of an

changes. This is a splendid idea. 1 In- very fact 
of having British troops in l anaila lias a gmxl 
moral effect at home, and abroad signifies:

. lie

"Alllncoqxirated society of accountants.
"10 That suitable provision lx? made to the pro- 

pi.se.! amendment to the Insurance Art governing 
anil simplifying the conditions under which 
more life insurance companies may amalgamate, 
*-r under which c.vc company may transfer its busi

ness to another
“11 That sub-section 2 of section to of the pro 

Insurance Act he amended by the insertion lx- 
tween the phrases "two or more persons resident in

hands off !"

The Weai.tii <>t the Vnited States m uzm,
according to the census
increase of nearly 21 p.o. over the estimates ■ f t'*»'- 
Somebody has calculated that 
converted into one dollar bills and placed end to 
end, the strip would lx- long enough t<> reach from 
the earth to the nuxm and kick thirty times.

two or
$ioti,XSi,4l >,(*»), an

ties amountwere

sent

:
-
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"I decided to do this on coming back from an 
insertion trip of the country. When I gut back I 
found Mr. Po[>e’s letter, but it had nothing to do 
with raising the price. The demand and general 
conditions was what caused the increase in price.

Continuing witness said he understood that Mr 
Pul*' desired him to set aside a large track of land, 
out of which he would select 200,oou acres. It 
at the close of the buying season, and he didn't 
think it in the interests of the company to make 
such a sale. Nor did he have much faith in the 
colonization scheme.

"When you said you didn't think the company 
would reduce its price,‘did you mean $5 an acre-"

“I meant its price for the licst lands. I didn't 
think that when an average price was quoted one 
man should go in and pick out the best vf it at that 
figure."

Not all of tin land would command $5 r acre, 
the witness said. The price dc|x*nded somewhat rn 
the quantity < r what was taken and what was left. 
When he wrote as he had to Mr Pope, he did s' 
in what he regarded the interest of the company, 
both as resjieets rapid colonization and money to 
lie realized from the sale, lie couldn't say f r sure 
whether had Mr. Pop? offered $- an acre it would 
have 1 xen accepted. He somewhat doubted if it 
would have been.

Mr. Shcplcy then read a letter written on Oct lier 
26, K)02, by Mr Po|>c to Sir Thomas Shanghncs.y, 
lie said that G W. Fowler, M.P., and W II Ron- 
nett, MI’, Ins associates on the executive of the 
syndicate, were with him in Montreal and would 
like ail annointmvnt with the president. Mr !’o|ic 
added that when apolication was first made, the 
price quoted was $5.50, and he was surprised that 
it had advanced to $5 He reminded Sir Hernias 
of Ins promise to “take a hand in" after tin Win
nipeg end had betn seen, ami asked for a confer
ence with him

Witness knew nothing of that letter. After this 
interview, Mr. Fowler and Mr. Po|>c came to him 
They merely said thev had taken up the matter 
with Sir Thomas, and now asked to negotiate wi ll 
him witness He couldn't exactly recall what took 
place in dit,id, but rememliered the gentlemen, in
dicating certain township- they wisncd to buy in 
Saskatchewan.

Did you know then the course of the ( anadtan 
Northern ?

1 knew where it must lie generally, but not pre
cisely.

Continuing, Mr Griffin said lie made the scluti n 
that the company would keep. I he purchasers 
would have t< take the rest the general run. Wit
ness |xanted out on a map the sjx-cific lands whic.i 
were sought to lie purchased by the syndicate At 
this interview, which was in W înnqicg, nothing 
concluded, all that was done being to indicate what

Crimes OF violence. The frequency with 
which crimes of violence like highway robliery and 
murder or attempted murder have lieen committed 
in and around Montreal of late must have impress
ed our citizen- with the fact that conditi' 11s have

A ongreatly changed within the last few years, 
slant stream 1 I very mixed immigration lias been 
rapidly pouring in, and the |x>licv lorcc which was 
sufficient to protect tin city ten years ago, is utterly

was

inadequate k day.

I.ORIi IlAl.siiVRV shaking at Bristol predicted 
that unless Mr Cliamlierlain's |x»licy is adopted a 
most serious coniinerci.il calamity will lx fall Eng
land 111 the separation of the colonies from the 
M therlatid. The misfi rtunc about such utterances
is that they are apt to lx- quoted within a few weeks 

of colonial sentiment or at leas, as 
-I th e colonists who support Mr

as expressions 
the ( pituens 1 
( liamlierl.un's policy.

New Mining Sicvrities. Acc< riling t<> the
New V< rk "Journal of C« mmerce" nearly $1,000,- 

,f new mining securities have- Ixcn created 
m the United Stales and Canada Ibis year. (M 
this amount the ("1 halt district is responsible for 
$105,1 21,000. About 1 50 companies are n >w locat- 

1 at Cobalt.

( KKl < CM 1 I

( I

nOYAL COMMISSION ON INSURANCE

In c ntimiat■<m of ill, enquiry into the affairs of
Mr Gridin,the Independent < trder of foresters.

( an.idi.111 Vacille I and l oniuussioner at \\ m-
ni|K g pn duced a li-lter f r< m Mr. l’o|ic, ill 
which he said lie and some a-socintcs wished to 
liny from iimi.immi to jixi.ck <i acre- in the Vermillion 
district
iK-ssy, who had referred him I’opv to witness with 
tlie instructions to say that it was < 11 the president's 
suggestion that lie was consulting him. Mr l’o|ic 
added that some clerks had said tue price would 
Im' $ v50 per acre, but b< thought, m Mew of the 
quantity taken a letter rati- would lx- quoted. 
Desirable settlers would lie furnished. Mr (1011111 
went on to explain the exact location in S,iskat- 
chcw.ui of tin' Vcrniilli, n district lie s_i;,| that

He -aid lie bad seen Sir Thomas Sliaugh

pr vailing price lias generally lieen $5 50 pert.'ie
.ore, but there had liceii 110 large individual viles
though an a, live demand hv settler

Mr Griffin replied t<- Mr lY|*'s letter by stating 
that the company bad advanced the price t - $- p?r 

to the demand lie expressed doubt,acre, owing
however, as to whether it could lie readily coloniz
ed owing to th distance t r, -tn railways

"Had,you divided to advance the price before 
October 4 ?"

J » »■ »«>»« -1 ii«n» im ijfeqji, », iro io lief ml. ^W
 '
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w.ml.'d. Ile agreed, however, to withdraw cer 
étions from tlie speculative market till lie

ooo. He wrote to the gentlemen in question that 
unless a rash payment were made he would con
sider himself free to place the lands on the market.

In another letter produced, Sir Thomas, on March
Ipo.h hacked up Mr (iriflin in insisting on .1 cash 

payment. He couldn't understand hoxv Mr. Pope 
could say that there had hren any other arrange
ment.

On Mardi \y, no payment hav ing lice 11 made, the 
witness wrote Mr Pi pa that the reserve was can
cel led I here was no reply.

On the fitli of April, Mr. F. .vvler again wrote Sir 
Thomas, arranging h r am thcr interview with Mr 
P<>|ie on the Northwest lands. This was had, and 
Sir I lmm.is then wired Mr. Griffin if there would 
lie "any harm in giving Mr. I’ojie till May 15." To 
this Mr Griffin answered that some of the lands

vus
tain si
sent :• Montreal in November to go into the details
of the deal.

Mr S'i pley read another letter, dated November 
fri in Mr Pope to Sir 1‘homas, saying he and 

Mr I vvler were hack and Would like ,111 interview. 
()r<' w.is arranged.

Mr Griffin then told of a meeting on Decemlier 
s in tii- president's office. The President, Mr. Win 
Whyte, Mr. Pope. Mr. Fowler, Mr. Dennis, another 
CP|{ kind man, and the witness were present, lie 
hail ii' ! been told anything alnuit lowering the 

f the land.price
What took place at the meeting I know only the

substance of it.
The question of price was discussed, and the pro 

sid iV ,1'kcd me what would lie a fair price for (he had in the meantime been sold, but not very much, 
and the lot was practically intact. If there was an 
agreement to pay the instalment by May 15, lie 
would give them till June 1st to close the selections 
finally. In the meantime, certain other parties were 
offering $4 for some of the land. Further corres
pondence anil telegrams produced showed Sir 
Thomas to he stirring tip the syndicate to make a 
payment, else the proposition would lie off. Mr. 
Pope got a few day- stand off, and then, on 16th 
of April, Sir Tliomn. wired Mr. Griffin that Mr. 
Fowler was on his way to Winni|K-g to close the 
deal and make the payment.

Mr Fowler went there, the $20,000 was paid, and 
an agreement vva. u winded, giving the imrehasers 
the righ: to exercise their option up to May 15, 
while they were given t<> Juno 1st to select.

After Messrs. Pop-, Fowler et ah, had acquired 
the land, they re-' Id the most of it to a syndicate 
known a-, I tie Ontario Town Sites' Company, in 
which Sir I"hn lloyd, lion G I. Foster, ( ol. Mac- 
Gillivrav, and ethers were interested. 11ns was 
afterwards merged m" the Great West I and ( o., 
in which Messrs, P« p and Fowler took stock and 
the money lor having the land was obtained from 
the Union Ten 1 Company, which was secured !>v 

iht,lined in the re-sale of the

lands.
Had there been any discussion before that .illicit 

the selection of the lands ?
Tin company was to lay aside 2S p.c. of the too, 

having the syndicate the right to selectotx) acres,
e fir    from the remainder.

What did you recommend as a fa'r price1 
1 thought $1.50 a fair one. I recommended it, 

.mi! it vv as confirmed.
II„w did you ri me to change it from $s, what 

considérât ions operated ?
long story. I leThe witness replied that it 

said that ne reason vva- lx-c.nise in the most i.ist.-r 
!v Id- ok of 200,(nxi acres, settlers bail picked the 
lest of it. Another was that an thcr bhxk of 
f .o.i xx a'res, near Pi eh lake, lvid iv railvv ay near 

instructed. The price

was a

it, mr likely to he 
paid f r this land was the highest realized, where 
n> large a block was acquired. Mr. Griffin s,,„| 
that at the December meeting an ag-ccmcnt 

to price, loeatii 11, and :tl«'readied verbally as 
t" what lands the company would reserve h r itself 

S-ttiers the witness said, were given ten years 
whereas the «peculator, so t" s|x-ak,

Mr. Pi |ie wrote Sir Thomas < bj.-cting
and seg

I Is

vv a-

givra six.
te the pavanent in six annual iiistalmen 
ge.ting ten. Sir Thomas wrote to 
it, .nal he couldn't agree with the ten-year pr pos.il 
11" sidered it would be discriminating against

mortgage. I he price < 
land was $4.50 per acre.

In the 0including part of his testimony', Mr. 
Griffin maintained the sale to lx* an advantageous

witness ah< ;t

one for the company.
"Did Messrs. IV|x? and Fowler receive any W* 

vial* treatment was asked.
I hey* received exactly' the same treatment a-» any 

one else would have.
Did you receive any instruct inns from any* 

autln nty to reduce the price to them
"I never received any instructions or even .1 sug

gest ic n.”
Mr. George W. bowler, M.P.,

Mr Shepley At the outlet the counsel produced
. list (if p.qx .s .111(1 (hcumoiits which Mr Fowler

the legitimate settler.
After the land was set aside, s me difficulty arose 

Mr Griffin wanted an immediateas t • payment.
• f $20,(xx) whereas, correspondence pro-pay m< nt

dût<• 1 showed Mr Fowler and Mr Po|ie he’d '1H‘ 111
Tonothing was to he asked <>f them till June, 

letter to tins effect, Mr. Griffin replied that the 
cvmp .my had never gone without payments 1h 1« re 
and had already Ixvn “exceptionally' liher.il to the 
syndicate. Witness explained that what he meant 
by "exceptionally liberal" was 
should accept so small an initial payment as $jo,

examined bywas

that the company

. -
JS

'x:
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was to have brought. The first of these was the 
option on land purchased from the Canadian 
Pacific Railway and sold to the Great West Land 
Company. In reply to a question as to whether he 
had found the document, Mr. Fowler said there 
none in existence, the arrangement having been a 
verbal one. As to maps he did not have any. He 
sup[>oscd that they had liecn kicked around the 
office or destroyed. Mr. Fowler also said that he 
was unable to find any correspondence with Mr 
Griffin, C.P.R land commissioner. Copies of that 
correspondence, however, had already been pro
duced by Mr. Griffin himself.

Questioned about the corrosjiondoncr with the 
syndicate, which also was to have been produced, 
Mr. Fowler said there had liecn none, the negotia
tions leing verbal, save for the letter lie addressed 
to Mr. I efnrgey. Tie could not find any corres- 
|x>ndenre, either, with Mr Curry. He had had no 
communication in writing with the Town Sites 
Company, nor with any real estate agents save as 
regards the preparation of maps.

Mr Sheplcv enquired if Mr. Fowler agreed with 
the evidence given on the previous dav with respect 
to the location and purchase of lands from tie C.

"To show to whom ?”
“To anybody to whom it might lie sold " 
Proceeding, Mr. Fowler said he did 

that he ever presented this document to
n,,t iccall 

anyone
Rut he submitted it to the commission because lie 
had found it amongst his papers.

Another document purported to lie a detailed 
de-cription of certain timber properties.

He did not know where the description mine 
from, but he fancied they were transcribed ! 
the timber license.

was

VIII

Still another document produced was a ,,.py of 
an offer he made last spring to the Kamloops 1 
ber Company to purchase their pro|ierty.

"That agreement was made this year?” was a-k-

um-

ed.
"Yes; I think in the spring.”
Mr. Shcplcy next produced a letter containing 

certain questions and answers. "What is this ?" 
he asked.

"It's a letter from Mr. Ryan."
“What can you tell us about it?"
“This was a series of questions which Mi Ryan 

submitted to Mr. Shields, his partner in tin West, 
as to the cost of producing lumtier in that country "

"What was the occasion of these question-
"He handed them to me to show what tin lumber 

would cost.”
"Did you submit them to anybody ?"
"I do not rcmemlier having done so."
"You understand the answer to the question- fur

nished by Mr. Shields?"
"Yes.”

P R
"I do so substantially.”
Questioned with regard to correspondence with 

C.P.R officials, lie said tiersonally he had tu ne - nor 
with the Union Trust Company.

"Have you made a search for these letters ?" 
"Yes."

|.

I

"Through your letter hr ok ?”
"I do not keep a copy in letter lwoks If there 

were any it would lie a written copy.”
Proceeding, Mr. Fowler said that he did not re- 

memlier having written any letters to Sir Thomas 
Sh.mghnessv on the subject of the lands transac
tion. He had heard Mr. Griffin's testimony yes
terday and believed that it was substantially cor
rect as to the negotiations. Whatever letters Mr. 
Griffin read, he (witness'! had no copv of them. 
Nor had he a copy of the contract made with the

“You do not appear to have attached much im
portance to it. Did you buy on that information ’’

"I attached something to it."
Mr. Shcplcy then produced a letter, dated the 

13th of April, written by Mr. G. E. Foster to Mr 
Fowler.

"D > you remember this?” he asked.
"I remcmlx’r the circumstances."
Mr. Shcplcy produced four cheques, each f r 

$10,000, and bearing different dates. The first < nc 
was issued by the Union Trust Co. as secretary- 
treasurer of the Kamloops Lumber Co. It was 
countersigned by John I. Davidson and G< -rge h 
Fostcr. l'lie other three cheques were drawl, in 
favour of the Shuswap Company by the Kami ■■]*

C.P.R
II The next item on the memorandum handed him 

asked for documents sent any member of the syn
dicate. He had none, lie had brought with him 
all the papers he had liecn able to find.

Mr Shcplcy handed witness a document and 
asked him what it was

"That is an estimate of the Kamloops lumber 
property."

"Who made it ?”
“I think I made that estimate myself from the 

statement of Messrs. Irwin 8: McCormick and of 
the estimates as to the amount of timber."

"What was the object of preparing it ?"
"To -Jiow what the property contained.”

Lumber Conqiany.
Mr. Fowler said that he supposed at the time 

the first payment was made the Kamloops 1 v ubci 
Ci mpany had not been properly organized. 
Doubtless the cheques went to Mr. Shield . who 

tlu- managing-director of the Shuswap < "in-

'

V
was
pany, but on that point witness knew nothing for 
certain.

"What happened to the money or any part "f it 
afterwards ?”

r.'-1 noiiwi
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"Sonic time after it had been agreed to purchase 
the property, Mr. Peter Ryan told me there was a 
commission of $5,000 for him from the sale. 1 do 
not know whether Mr. Ryan was aware that we had 

mmended the purchase of the property.”
"And this commission was coming from whom 

to Mr. Ryan ?”
“From Mr. Shields. I said I did not know 

anything about it; that 1 was not aware that Mr 
Ryan had done anything about the sale. Ryan 
tffcrvd to split this $5,000 commission with 
received $’,500 from Mr. James Shields and this 
I gave Mr. Ryan credit for, as there was money due 
to me from him in connection with the Kamloops 
transactions.”

"What about the other $2,500 ?"
“I do not know as to that."
"Did not Mr. Shields give you a little more?”
"Yes; I think Mr. Ryan gave me an order upon 

Mr Shields."
“And lmw much money did Mr. Shields give you

in all ?”
"1 think it was about $4,000.”
“Was it by a chance as much as $10,000 ?”
"X t by any chance. I never had any talk with 

Mr Shields over the commission in any way.”
“You rid not get the whole $5,000 that Ryan 

was claiming?"
"I am certain I did not.”
“What was the amount of the orders you had 

from Ryan ?”
“I do not remember."
“$10,000?
"I am sure it was not $10,000. It may have 

amounted to more than $4,000."
“Eight thousand dollars ?"
"1 do not think it was that much."
"What is your best estimate of the amount ?"
“My U-st estimate is $4,000.”
“And you did not get orders for $5,000?”
“Well, there was $1,000 which Aleck Shields got 

from the amount that was to be paid by James 
Shields to Ryan. The original order may, there
fore, have been for $5,000, and $ 1,000 was to go 
to Aleck Shields.”

"And he did not pay that $1,000 to you?”
"No.”
“Did you ever hear about the original considera

tion f $40,uk) having reached the Shuswap people 
only to the extent of $50,000 ?"

“No, It certainly didn’t go to me.”
< >11 what grounds did Ryan offer you one-half 

of the commission of $5,000?”
"1 suppose lie didn’t know at the time that the 

prop rty was practically sold."
"You didn’t report it to anyone ?”
"No.”

“Did it occur to you to hand it over to your 
associates ?"

“No.” The witness added that it would have 
lieen different if the $55,000 claim had liecn paid.

The purchase of the Okanagan property was then 
taken up.

“What of this?”
“Mr. Irwin or Mr. McCormick approached me on 

this subject. They held stock in the company. 
The bargain was made Ix'tween them and the Kam
loops Company.”

“Did you have anything to do with it ?”
"I was there.”
“Where was it ?"
"In Toronto.”
“When ?”
“Before the company was finally organized."
"With whom were these negotiations for the pur

chase ?"
“With Mr. Irwin more than anyone else."
"Who is the Mr. Hale mentioned in the corrcs- 

(xmdence ?"
“The managing director of the Okanagan Com

pany.”
“Did you negotiate with him ?"
"Yes."
“Did you take an option?”
"Yes."
“What was the Okanagan Lumber Company 

property in which Irwin and McCormick were in
terested ?”

“It was a mill, timber limit, camp outfit, etc.”
“Were you aware of the extent of the interest of 

McCormick and Irwin ?”
“They had a large interest.”
“What proportion to the whole ?”
“Theirs was as large, if not larger, than anyone 

else."
"What was Irwin’s attitude in the matter ?"
"He urged strongly that the company should buy 

the property. If it didn’t lie would do it himself 
and operate it.”

“In com|ietition with the Kamloops Company?"
“In a certain sense.”
“Was it by pressure of that kind that he brought 

about the purchase ?"
“I wouldn't call it pressure exactly. He urged 

it very strongly, and his arguments prevailed.”
"Did he say if he took it up himself he’d leave 

the Kamloops Company ?"
“Yes."
"Were you entrusted by the Okanagan ( ompany 

with the receipt of the purchase money?”
"Yes." ’
"How much?"

':!■
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PERSONAL
Mk. C. ('. Kniuiit, district manager, Sun Life Assur

ance Co., Sherbrooke, where he worthily represented the 
Company fur many years, has left in take charge of the 
business in the Province of Saskatchewan, with headquart
ers at Regina, and Tint Chronicle wishes him every suc
cess in iiis new and larger field of labour.
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STOCK EXCHANGE NOTES
Wednesday. P. 1., November 14. 190b.

The numerous inffucnccs adverse to the stock market 
wh < h have developed recently, naturallv forced a change 
hi public sentiment, and the result has been a sharp break 
m prices during the past week 

: liquidât hi. In the maj »rit> of cases prices to-night 
are at .1 !"Wer level than those prevailing a week ago, but 
then 1 1- been a g nul ret very from the lowest of the 
week The cuttllict of interests between the Dominion 
Steel and the Dominion ("oil Companies ha* been the 
main topic of conversation in stock market circles and lias 
to a great extent overshadowed other items « if interest. 
Although the fact that friction existed between the two 
companies was known last week, it was not at first realized 
by the general public how serious a conditio» might de
velop The official statements which were made public by 
both sides caused a decided Hurry, and were followed by a 
heavy decline 111 the prices of the securities of the Com
panies, more particularly in the common stocks of each* 
A more conciliatory tendency is now evident, and it is 
hoped that through businesslike mutual concessions a sat
isfactory compromise will be arrived at.

Tight money in New York and the high rates for call 
motte'v there have hail a bearing on the situation, and lo
cally money continues scarce though rates have not ad
vanced any further. Taken all in all the market outlook 
•during the past week was on the gloomy side, but a turn 
for the better is evidently now at band. No decisive move
ment towards generally higher prices can, however, be 
looked for until the turn of the New Year, as the situation 
is so largely governed bv tile money conditions. For the 
investor, however, and the bargain hunter, the local stand- 
aril dividend payers should be tempting at the present 
level*

(’■ 1*. R was not active tins week, the total transactions 
involving 454 shares. The stock in sympathy with the re-t 
of the market declined and touched 172 1 hut has re
covered and closed with 170 1-8 bid, a gain of 7*8 of a 
point for the week- The earnings for the first week of 
November show an increase of $i<>4.ooo- Montreal Street 
Railway was one of the most active securities this week, 
and is one of the few that does not show a recovery from 
the decline, and closed at the lowest with 2.V» 1-2 hid, a 
decline of 18 points from last week. The liquidation in
volved 4,8.30 shares. The Hoard of Directors have an
nounced the terms of the new issue of $2.000,000 recently 
authorized by the shareholder' The stock will he issued 
at the rate of $175 for each $100 share. Particulars of 
payments and the date of issue will he tound in another 
column The lowest point touched by Detroit Railway was 
851 4. From this the stock n covered t" 8<> I 2. a net decline 
of 2 12 points for the week "it sales of 2,494 shares. The 
stock still suffers from the recent decision "it the question 
of the renewal of their franchise, and until some move for 
a settlement is tinder way. the stock is likely to he more or 
less nervous. Twin City was dealt in to the extent of ^80 
shares and alter selling down to 109 1 4 recovered to 
I to 1 2 bid, unchanged from a week ago, wjtilc Toronto 
Railway on sales of 744 shares closed with 11.3 1-2 hid, a 
decline of 1 1*2 points front last week. There was one 
transaction in Halifax Tram, 25 shares changing hands at 
105. Toledo Railway sold down to 29 and closed with 29 
hid, and the total transact ns for the week brought out 
8f*i shares. Illinois Preferred w.i' traded in to the extent 
of 210 shares, and closed with gi 1 2 hid, a decline of 1 1-2 
points on quotation for the week. There were no trans
actions tlu> week in either Northern Ohio Traction or the 
Havana stocks.
shares, and the stock closed with 80
with Hi a week ago.

Dominion Iron Common had a sharp decline to 20 12,

recovering to 26, and closing with 25 7-8 hid, a net loss •
1 5-8 points for the week, hut a recovery of 4 t 8 p,,;nN 
front the lowest. It was the most active security m tj,. 
week's trading ami 10.040 shares changed ham!-. The pr. 
ferred stock after declining to 71 1-2 recovered ami clued 
with 7.3 1 4 hid, a net loss of .3 1-4 points for the week. !• 
was more active than for smite time past, and the trad:ng 
brought out 1.8.31 shares. The transactions in the p,.,n.;, 
totalled $>o.<;oo. The lowest for the week was Hi, ami the 
('■"'lug hid was 82 .3-8, a recovery of 1 .3-8 point' front the 
"vve-'t, and a gain of .3-8 of a point over the v - ng quo

tation a week ago. Dominion Coal Common a’--, had a 
Miarp decline, and on sales of an even 1,200 shares touched 
58. It has made a good recovery, however, and closed 
with ti(i 12 hid. a gain of 8 1-2 points from the ’ wcu, ani 
an improvement of ,3 1-2 points over the closing hid a we-.k 
ago. The Preferred stock was dealt in to the evr.t j 05 
'bares, hut there were no transactions in the B nl'.
X \ i Scotia Steel Common declined to (15 and then 
ered to 70. closing with (18 .3-4 hid, a net gain 1-4 point 
f »r the week on sales involving 1.184 shares. There were 
no transactions in the Preferred stock nor in the 11 n,.-.

Tin- only transactions in Mackay Common were a few 
broken lots totalling 14 shares in all* The closing 1» ! vu, 
71 .34. a gain of 1-4 point for the week. The Preferred 
'$ vk closed with 69 bid, a loss of 1-2 point on qu itat 
and 844 shares were dealt in* Dominion Textile Preferred 
closed offered at lex» with 98 hid* The transaction-. ; tl 
week were mostly itt small lots and totalled 177 shares ;v, 
alb The closing quotations for the Bonds were a> : 
lows: -Series A. C. and 1). 90 hid, Series B- go 1 2 hid. la 
Lake of the Woods Common km» shares changed hands a. 

«MX The stock was not bid for at the close, but was 11 : 
offered under 07. In the Preferred stock 1.3 shares cam. 
out, hut there were no sales in the Bonds*

Montreal Power shared in the general hcavitiv" <>i tin 
early i*art of the week, and declined to 91. The stock wa> 
well taken, however, and recovered to <>5, clo'-.iig wv 
■>4 7 8 bid, a net decline of 2 5-8 points from la-t week > 
i\o>aig quotation. The week's business brought at 4. 
shat
he submitted to the City Council in which the Compati., 
make decided concessions, and it will likely lead to a set 
t lenient-

I
I

•n .1 v -ii'idvrahlv volume

!
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Alt offer for the extension of the fratu!; >c h t

The call money market in Montreal remains unchanged 
and the rate continues at 6 per cent. The ruling rate a 
New York to-day was 6 1-2 per cent-, while the quotation 
m i,"!id"n was 5 1-2 per cent.

Her Cent-
(fC.i’! m< nev 111 .Montreal. 

Call money in New York 
Call motley in London.. 
Hank of Fngland rate..
C' hi
Demand Stirling....................
<K>duvX Sight Sterling.. ..

0 I-:
5 ' -;

80 5-/u

8 J-.34
The quotations for money at continental points arc a> 

f 111 ! o w s
BankMarket 

2 7-8 
5 .1*8

.3Paris....................

Brussels............
XuiMcrdam.. .

6
4 i-J1

4 7 8
4 .1 8

.3
1 41 >

e • e •

1 Thursday. P. M , November 15.
M- iitreal Power was the feature of to-day's market and 

! 1 a good advance. After opening at 95 it >"ld ;■ 
ml closed with i>o 7-s bid on transaction# of • 1 7® 

'hares Iron Common was also active and strong, mil the 
l.i't sa’e% were made at 2<x Toronto Railway ha> recov 
ered t" 114 i-_». and Street Railway is steady around .*>' 
Dominion Coal Common has had a further improvement 
and closed with f»8 t 1 bid. C- P. R. sold at t7f* .3 4. and 

The market closed firm at

'I
The lni'iiH‘s> m R. X (.)• brought out 121 

4 hid, as compared
Î

! ! 4. Detroit Railway at Hf> 3-4. 
about the best prices of the day.

. .«•«.«<tktrf,I.m■ trot»tie»~ -L.
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The gross traffic earnings of the Grand Trunk 
Canadian Pacific, Canadian Northern, Duluth 
South Shore & Atlantic railways, and the Montreal, 
Toronto, Halifax, Twin City, Detroit, United and 
Havana street railways, u|> to the most recent date 
obtainable, compared with the corres^md ng period 
for IQ04 and 1</>S. were as

The
Sovereign Bank 

of Canada follows :

HALF YEARLY STATEMENT 
31st October, 1906

Grand Think Railway.
Increase1906.Year to date, 1904. 1905.

Oct. .11.... «8,168,52* 129,722,417 *«3,927,413 $4,204,9% 

1904.
734,418 810,248
Canadian Pacific Raiiwav.

1905.

1906. Increase. 
881,204 73,966

1905.Week ending. 
Nov. 7....LIABILITIES

$3,942,710.00Capital Stork nsiil up ; •
Reserve Fund ami Undivided 

Profit*.........................................

Xote# ..f the Bank in circulation 
ivp*it* Payable on Demand . 
Depoits Payable after Notice

Other Liabilities

Increase.1906.1,33.’»,«47.22 $ 5,278,557.22 

2,85ft, 675.00

1901.Year to date.
0cl- ;ii............ as,973,01)0 42.914,0110 55,068,000 12,164,(00

(Iross Tumi' Kabninos.
1905.

1,302,000

6,41*3,121.09
9.89:1,698.66 15,178,919.75 1906. Increase. 

1,496,000 191,000
1904.

1,122,000

Panamas Northern Uaii.wat.

Week ending. 
Nov, 7..........1. (,3.6,219.15

$25 .14M.401.12
(«Res* Tumc Kabninus.

1906.
$".,56:1,100.

1904. 1905.
$98,409 $114,500 $160,900

Pll.VTH, Sol'TII SllORK A ATLANTIC. 
1904. 1905. 1906.

53,58.1 59.293 62,051
49,878 69,240 60,639
62,825 57,468 60,3*9
77,728 93,900

ASSETS
Hold and Silver Coin on liaml
Dominion Government Notes 

on liaml ....
Notes Mill Cheqnea of other

Bilaiircs with Hankers .

I 'well Assets ■ _ • •
lash de|H,sileil with Ilominion 

(iovernment f ir Security of 
Note Circulation . . •

Provincial Government a n it 
oilier Seenrities

Call and Short loans Secured 
by II,.mis, Stocks, etc. .

beans and Viscounts (less rebate 
of interest) ....

Hank Premises, Heal I.-lnte, 
Safes, etc. . .

Ollier Assets ....

Increase.

$1,691,300 
1906. Inorrasr.

46,400

1905.Year to date.
June 30............ $3,871,800

Week ending.

$ 53S.9S9.58

1,121,447.00

1,155,304.99
1,191,1111.00

Nov 7

Increase.
2,76*
1,399
2,921

Week ending.$3,916,842.57
Oct. 7

14
80,000.00

1,612,831.16

4,614,067.00 $10,223,710.7.1

21......
31

Montreal Si heat Kaii.wav.

1905. I ncreaae.1906.Oct',*31lU.. $2!o5oi73* $2,272,750 $2,685,939 $313,189

Increase. 
7,891

lime.
60,«i38

19051904.Week ending. 
Nov. 7*. ••«...

14,610,510.10

473,837,57 15,119,060.39
6,312,42

47,720 62,747

Toronto Street Railway. 
1906. 1906. Increase 

$1,999,938 $2,250,754 $2,439,622 $288,868
1904. 1906.

46,301 61,351
Twin City Rakid Transit Company.

Year to date. 1904. 1905. jM*.
Oct. 31......... ... $3,542,167 $3,882,469 $4,654,056

1904.
81,791 
79,198 
8.3,739 

121,210

1904.Year to date. 
Oct. 31...............$25,343.401.12 Increase

5,620
1906.

66,971
Week ending.

Nov. 7D. M. STEWART, General Manager.

Increase.
$771,597
Increase.

8,8.'t3
9.159
8,4|3

17,904

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT
LIK3IUTIES 1904». 

104,423 
105,117 
102,395 
151,112

1905.
95.590
911.258
93,982
133,208

Week ending. 
Oct. 7.............

R#«*erve HoverHirn 
rwiul Mini ligna s.it - 
^l'roEnT'l lu \ Trent. ll«m

<T«iilIat 
rai l U|f

. $1,173.478 $ LMtMff'O
362.838 
420,373 
623,461 

1,335,847
ASSETS

IH-Iieiiiure*,

| »4 ' | M *F i t Hrut
(tetotvr

1902 .
190.3 .
1911 .
190» .
1906 . . 3,912,710

II
21..........$l.t»s|,7:t0 

4.309.1|2 
7 196,741 

10.134.209 
15,578 920

$ 7.59.995 
1.237.650 
1,184 810 
1,660,790 
2,850,675

.311.300.000 
1.300,000 
1,610 478

Halifax Klkctku Tramway Co., Ltd.
Railway Receipt*.

1005. Increase 
2,979 

243 
Dec. 92

1904.Week ending.
3,192 
2 771 
2.986 
3.8*| 
2,606

2,982
2,850
2,749
3,853
2,002

("iiiiimeiclt
I. O»' F Will 
I »l*Vi>UlltW

$1.358,169 
4,074.018 
7,014,123 
9 578.850

II, 640,510

Oct. 7l’a*ti i»i I»
Hanker*

. $ 383,0 7 $ 439,363 $1,6 <0,199
-......................... ............ 1.747.342

1.179.540 
1.566.141 
4.614,067

14...........I.CHI F Hi
t.'all

1902 .
19(3 .
1904 . .
1905 .
1906 .

21 13331.... 
Nov. 7.., 28713,3117

672.031
791,153

1,612,831

622.774 
1,214,822 
1 491.398 

. 3,916.842
Dktri.it United Railway.

1905.
101.995 
97,724

92.331 107,260
129,660 ..........

Havana Eiactric Railway Co. 
19.»5.

31,642

Increase.
4,875

1906.
106,870

Week ending. 1904.
84,864 
85,613 
86,351 

121,751

GENERAL Oct. 7.
KxreFF of

AffvI* "ver Blanche*
l.iahillllcF and Hut»-

to the 1‘ulillc offle s
. . $.1, *55.203 $1.413,47*
. . 7,210,020
. . 10,201,954
. . 13.818.03*
. . 26,343,401

14No. **f 
holder*

14,92921••......Total A*wte
31767

819
17
281,662.838 

1.720,373 
1,131 939 
6,278,567

Increase. 
Dec. 467

42 864 1906Week elding.101145.1 31,176Nov. 4.11057*

y t

i
iz
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Jan. April July October 
February August 
January July 
April October 
March, June, Sep 
Jan. April July October 
Jan. April July octobvr

Jan nary July

March .lure 8ei t In* 
Feb. May August Sos

March June Sert. l*c 
Keb. May August No- 
.Ian «AnrV y «'-U'her 
3 o/o July 3b, *in> * scy 
Mar Juu Sep. Dec. .

Msrch.......................

Jan. April June October

Jan. April July 
Payable Dec. lit

Jan. April July October
June, December.................
May. November 
Jan. Airtl .inly urtoUr 
Jan. April July October

Dee. March Jane >ept.

T5TSS»-e" ,
Jan. » prit. Ju * 4 violer

t IN*.

ij'e Jain. April July October

6 January Jnly.
* April October
1* March. June, Sept. Dec
lj Keby. May Aug. Net

January, July

Dividend!
lut

half year
When I Wi.lend 

payable.

Percent
April November 

I 'ecember

Jan. April .InIT tietnhsr
Janoary, Apl . ,.„ r

3*
2
?

r March, June, *• -pt.. he, 
. June In* ember

I*
] May November

* .lone
via >"•. April, July, October
via Jan., Ap rll, July, c «ber
•I March. June. Sept., h e.
* I Jan., April July,October

lWenihei

2je Jan., April, July. October

® June ce-ember

January July
June ibceinber
J^., April, July, Oct 
K*b., May, August. Xov,
Mar Juue Sept., liée.

April October
2* February August

«......-
*1

it*
3*

a

ai ! m». ,
2* February

• April October

I ‘ecember

!>• ceniber 
August, Xov.

5

3è.......

Jan. A|rtl July 1 etIe

Revenue 
N»r cent, on 
nveetment 
at preeent

P"fHW** 

to paid up 
Capital.

Closing JÏK- 
t.rlcT or !f-astame. ;**“•

Reserve
Fund

Capital 
paid np.

Capital
subscribedHANK*

1
Aebed Hid |

^ 145 248

270 ac«i !. . . . . . .  100

Per Cent
« 13 
3 8 e

i
4,886.866

in (Vtn.iwm
«MHS

3,«*).«■«•
i,919,MW

t.WW.MP
lo/wwonii

IMfiJWO
3. «NSi mwi
2,938.100

2.473.700
2 87f, nun

4, «13,700
i ,600,uuo

(1.00(1,000 
1.000,100 
8,000,001: 

I « ton nor
707,000

1,2fi0,li0ii 
S.ibni.iwo
2.98M.1U)
I.MW.IN)*)

tau.uuu

1251,287

9.

«4.00
46.00

it Xm
64.43

British N<irth America.........
Canadian Hank • >f Commerce
Crown Hank of Canada .........
Doainlna................................... .
Kaetern Townships ..................

Hamilton ...
Hochelaga . .  .........................
Home Hank of Canada..................
I" i" i «1 ....... ..................................
Iji Banque Nationale......................

Mer. haute Ha* k of Canada .........
MelrojN.iitan Hank .

Montreal......................
New It runs wick ...

Northern Hank ___
Nova Kcotta..............

♦ Ontario .............................................
People's Itank of X. H.....................

Provincial Hank of Canada ....

Royal .............................
Sovereign Hank...................
Standard ...............................

HI. Stephens ......................
Ht. H y •elnlhe ...........  ...
Hi Johns .................
Hteillng Hank ............ ...
Toronto.........

Traders
Vnlon Itenk of tlalifas .
Vniim Hank of ( anada 
Vnli.il Kmplre Hank .., 
Western ........................ ...

2,141.833 
4,MW,«81

"s mw,non
1,610,000

2,470.090 2,470 «W
3.«M.«W 14Mi (Wo

796,990 176.000
« 397,173 4.397.1-3
1,60U,UU0 fcOU.UOO

Ml

441

... .... 100
ir.s ici ; ion

100..00
Ml4 24 72

22.31
100 (HJ 
40.«I

10C
30

6.000.000 8.600.000

jSS s
ÎÜI !3 

820 100
................. 100

.00
100.00
iie.oo
09(81

166.00

«I
4 64

X I» 3 86
703,203100 1,160.399

989.69, ......................
2,993,8« * 5,030.085
".979.040 8,979,040

7IW.OOO

HW
3 66 168*06

100.00

iôô.ob * 

12.09

100100
1,600,uni

teu.uuv160

e-si ,.:s1(81 (si '
iii 100

s S 7.1,,1 «I «.VI-.7I
3,1-67,7«> 1,264.7ho
1,279,155 1. a 79,156

4 96 
3 *ut

ou
3387*.

4.IHSI.INSI
I, >9,1881

113 
34 68 

110.00

23.25
IS

"ïn.ti"

31. ?3

I
x D 1.(6 4 87I

150

200,004' 
604, (KW
(MV- -me
78* ,700 

8,939.MW

4 ,.363,3(81 
1,6(81 «W

ion 47,600
76,WU
10,000

616
802.971 
6*8.629 

3,920,920 4,320,920

IOC

::: IS
i r ::: 4*3211W

4,122,396 1,280,000
1.M8MWU I ,I4.',7 2
8,«W,t8Wi l .NW.UOb

46o!oUU ' " JOüjuiuU

106
V? K

6 or. I VO168
'**84.54

MiavKLl.AHkoi’a Stuck*.

Telephone 
H. V. Packers A

3,ue,*:cin,non, oat

i.r.i1400
3,III «•
1.4W00U 

121 680 
1,73 »,VW 

12,6(81, 0O

8,000,000 
18,000,000 

7.600,0» 
2,800.000 

20,000,000 
8,000.000 

12,0011 IBW
in.non mo

1,360,
,6 ' ,t*U
, oo.on©
3.214,300
l.mai.iiiei
l.sw.noo
2.60H.H8I
1,6 ■ i,( *81 

ftO.WWJKW 
6(1.1881.(881 
13/W,«k' 
14JH ,«*• 
7.«W,IW0 
3,«W.U0<I

17,uon.<wo

ion 8 47146 ...Hell
sen "A"... XH7p r 

"B" Xl)7p..
118)
1(81£ 1,611,100 .........

«MBS

1.783,600 
12,M*i,S00!

Com .............
Mille Vo.

7*66!*.’.! *62 190
I 100

1761 1764 ,oft
(.7 13 HW
07 M'-lj HW

..................................... I»
,7 06, .00

1(81 98 | ion
26 261 100 I
76 73j K*1

.................. I IS

i,V iôi ioo
15

94 914 100
He

no il*’. i«e
97 ...

72|
TO (-9
62 Mi J1»

ixi' iiô ,W

Van Colored1 
Canada (èener 
Canadian l'-_ 
i'ana«
l let roll Klectrlc St

Horn I nli »ii Coal Preferretl ..
do Commun...

Dominion Teatllet'o Com.

Iron A Steel Com. ... 
do PM . ..

8. à Atlantic ... 
do Pfd ..

Hnllfai Tramway Co...................
Havana Klectrlc Ky Com . -------

do Preferred
Illinois Trac Pfd.........................................
I.aarenlldv Papei Co ...............................

•ntlde Paper, |‘fd 
of the Woods

Cotton 
'al Klei

lien Converters — 6 97
6 61 1,431,155

I»***
ÎS5'

20,000.(W.
• *5.1"

'•Ss
7,800.000 ...............
6 tWO ,000 .............
3,214,300 .............
l.N».UW......................
1,2003»' ...............

MSS... . . . . .
48,437.2*1! *,•••!*.!!!
44,197,2 W "....................
I3,6vu.(00l ..................

‘SMB-.....ijSïi,...........
«S-5

7.000, ................
bOoJMJo!.............

ÏSM5!

Duluth 8

5 94
454h

643

6»like* ll«l 6 |HMill
I (81 6 IIk*1" .1.

-11 1(H.Mackny C«-mpaiilee Com ..
in pm ..

Meilvan I.U1 lit A Power 
Minn. M Paul â 8.8.M. 

do

Montreal l.lghl.
Montreal Steel \

HW 64d . 
Co

i'.d
1VV

96 941 100
106 99) 100

6 26 
6 05

Montreal
lit A Per. to XD 

N ork,
do Pfd...................

«Montreal Street Hallway H C . 
Montreal 1 elegraph 
Nt|dssiiig Mimi g Co 
Norlliern tililo ViacCo 
North 55 est lauid. < 

do
N.Scotia s

4t*i700.0» i
»w,utw

7.IMI wai
IMM
ti,«8»
6,1881,«81 
l.atn.wl 
3,090,626 
4,120.000 
i.tuo.oon 
1,260 (WQ 
2,000,000 
R.I.T2.0W 

21." » 
.000

6 ■mol
do Hi iis'iÎÜV*iÎ5'H7

.—ni.niMi
6,18*1,18*1 
i.ae,,«H
s.oeo.ey
6,I88).MMI
uno.mw
1,260,000
8.000,000
*13/18*1

21.91M.I81U
ijmm

MAI,(8)0
I8JMJM
7,(88) OUI 
1 .(M2.IW0
9,«*),no<i
2,690.610

18 OUU .**) 
3 lew (*w 
8,000,000

cari

31)' 27 1UU

Pfd ........................
A Coal Co. Cnni .... 

Pfd

1181
18.001UU(>.«I(eel t

Ogllvle Hour Mills Com. ...
do pfd. ...

lltrhelleu 
Rio de J «I 
hao P 
cl •• *nn HU 
ruled. Ky

liai
lie i'iiis«' ! mo

*'4 w'i ,WI
431 424 100

............................ .. ... 100
.............. .............. 1W
............ 32 29 1U0
............  116 1134 190

6 UUA Out Nat. Co
6*79 1,482,2607m

reel Hallway...
Co ....

Trinidad 7 leclrlc Ity Ü .

Trl. Vitf hy Co. Com...
«10 Pfd..................

Twin City Rapid 11 ansit Co . XD II24 H04
do Prelerred..........................................

West India Klee.................................
in dsi-i II- lei .............. XD
W ii iil|i| Her me Railway Co..

W.IWO
1a.1w1.1w0 
7.«w two 
1.21*1 tern 
9.1WM88»

.1.(8*),«81 
8.000.18*) 

IDO.OUU 
4,601',UOO

SBy A I ight
sire, t ha 1,918,322 22.60'I vi onto

4 W
100
mo 3.

2i" 1,010,206 Ml4 46m
IUU
1«w
1«)
net 1 «16.934

Ouartvily 1 A nnual. 1 Tbw# Ssnr* 
*1 headsets ai il liabilities of this Ral.k

are eorreeted from last Uevt. Bank 
have been taken over by the l at.kof Montreal.

•60 to HOOeaeK

t.
■►sets ai it liat'iutow ol tbls Hmi 
aluv ul shaire ha* l-een changed ft » mPar v

• toftOF—O. ^

li

:

11

Î r

1

1

#

4,

n
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STOCK LIST Continued.
i —r

lUte of 
per

annum.

Pate of 
Maturity.

lut eat 
gut _ 
tlone.

When Intereet RKMAKK8.Where Intereet payable
BONDS.

Bk. of Montreal, Mtl.. April 1st, 19255 $2,000,000 I ft Uct. lft Apl.
6 2,000,000 2ml Apl. 2ml Oct. 

5,000,000 1st May 1st Nov.

1,354,000 1st Jan. H July. 
7,870,000 .st Jan. 1st July 
8,001,040.lft FeV. 1st Aug 

0 1,000,01*0 1st June 1st Dec,

105Bell Telephone Co 
Can. C«'1‘-re*I Cotton Co... 95
Boot in ion Coal Co.....................

Itoininivh Cotton Co 
Dominion Iron Steel Co. 82j
Havana Klectric Railway 95
Lake uftie Woods Mill Co. 115

! 107

“ April 2nd, 1912
“ April 1st, 1940 Redeemable at 105and 

I lit. after May 1st, 19105
................ I any. 1st, 1916690$

Hk. of Montreal, Mil.. July 1st, 1929, 
52 Broadway, N. Y.. Feby. lft, 1952
Merchants lank vt 

Canada, Montreal..
Bk of Montreal, Mtl .

5
5

June 1st, 1953 
Jany.2nd,1920 
July lft, 1935 
Fehy. 1st, 1933
Junv. Ht, 1932 Redeemable at 105 and 

lut. after 1912.

1.200,000 2 Jan. 2 Julv. 
6,000,000 1 Jan. 1 July. 

12,000,000 1 Feb. 1 Aug. 
7,500,00.' 1 Jan. 1 July

1,500,000 1 May 1 Nov. 
2,500,000 1 Jan. 1 July.

6Laurenti.le 1 aper Co.
Mexican Klectric Light Co.! .. 
Mexican 1 .ight A Power Co ! 77 

Montreal L. A Power Co.. | ..

5
5
4$fc

May Ht, 1922
Montreal Street Ry. Co...1 103 
N. S. Steel A Coal Co.... 109

Ogilvie Milling Co............

Bk. of N. Scotia, Mtl
or Toronto..............

Ilk. ot Montreal,Mtl..

6 July 1st, 1931
July 1st, 1932 Redeemable 115 and 

hit. after 1912.
June 1st, 1925 Redeemable at 105 and 

Interest.

116 1,000,000 l June l Dec. 

1,000,00(1 1 June 1 Dec. 

6,000,001* l June 1 Dec.

6

Free Bros
C. B. of C., Iiondon 

Nat. Trust Co., Tor5Sao Paulo....... .. June 1st, 1929
i Royal Trust Co., Mtl March 1st, 1925 Redeemable at 110 and 
1 Interest.

Redeemable at par af
ter 6 years. 

Redeemable at 105 and 
Interest.

758,500 1 March 1 Sept.Teililf Series “A”. 90

6 , 1,162,000

6 ! 1,000,000

C 450,000
6 3,600,000 I Jnt>. 1 July.

“ B ".......... 90J

“C”. 90

•* D”..........
Winnipeg Klectric............

9n I
Bk. of Montreal, Mtl.. Jany. let, 1935

__________ _________ I______________

n

’’V

i;

v

, I.

t
?

!

[fire]

(6fmuin3Vmfrirait
Jfnsuranrr(Dtmpaitg

Kmi^lurU
CAPITAL

*1500.000
NET SURPLUS

6,442.674
’ ASSETS _

14052520

For Agencies in Canada
Pli

EDWARD E. PASCHALL,
Su.t. *> âg...l..,

MONTREAL.

AGENCIES THROUGHOUT UNITED STATES AND CANADA.

Amount
outetimtting.
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A new Life Insurance Company in St. Louis, isHôtes and Items. •rgan-
i/ing, to do business without agents, and on the mail order 
plan. The life Underwriters held their Annual Conven
tion in that city, recently.AT HOMfci AND ABROAD.

Notwithstanding the condition of the firefighting ap
paratus. the Philadelphia Fire Underwriters A--..nation 
has written the “Philadelphia Board of Trade" that, in 
stead of raising insurance rates on account of the report 
of the Committee of Twenty of the National I', ard of 
Fire Underwriters, as some business men predicted they 
would, they are ready to reduce them when the suggestions 
• if the chief of the bureau of water for improving condi
tions in the '‘conflagration district'* are carried nut.

Tin: Law Union am» Crown has withdrawn from the 
State of Colorado.

I

()tt\wa Cikarixo MoiTotal 1 ■ >r week ending Nov. 
8. Clearing-. $,t18; corresponding week last
> ear, 14.876.74.

Mr F.. F Bkddai.i., general U. S- attorney for the Royal, 
is at present in San Francisco, in connection with the new 
huildmg, purposed to be erected by the Company in that 
city.

The Kami, of Am ruf.i n, (î.C.M tî., has been created by 
His Majesty the King a Knight of the Thistle, 111 micccs- 

h to the late Far! of l.even and Melville. All, what
ever party, will agree that this coveted distinction couldSome years ago the National \ssurancc Coinpanv of 

Ireland, was paying dividends of 14 and 12 1 2 per cent. | 11 -t have been better bestowed. The Karl is chairman of the
British Board of the Canada Life Assurance Company 
and of the London board of the Western Assurance Cmn- 
panv (of Toronto 1. and is also an extraordinary director 

.1 the North British and Mercantile Insurance Company. 
His services to the State in Canada, Ireland, and Great

His record is one of

A call for $40 per share has been demanded from the 
shareholders. This Company once prosperous is now 
stranded. It is to be hoped that the disastrous collapse 
of the National of Ireland, will have » -me effect in check-

Britain are too numerous to name.
......I work, well done; and wherever he has gone he has
been popular.

mg. any tendency, to put up lire insurance shares to prices j 
that may he unwarranted.

Assurance Company 
of CanadaSUN LIFE

. . 1905 FIGURES . .
■ The rompHiiy completed the placing of all 

policies on the although the law
allows until 1915 to do this, requiring 

Surplus over all liabilities and capital ac- 
e< rdingto the Hin Table with3J% interest 

And in addition paid policy-holders in profita 
Surplus by Government Standard . .
Life Aasurancea in force . .

Increase over 1904 . •

Assurances issued and |»aid for in rash . $18.012.050.51 
Increase over 1904 2.700.152.27 tilti.2VH.33

. 5,717,402.23Cash Income
1,735,<>08.59 

ltiti.57H.30 
2.921.810,00 

03,290.894.71 
0.963.231.86

1,135.336 04Increase over 1904 
Assets at 31st December . . 21.300.384.82 

3.437.623.00 
1,177.793.50

Increase over 1904
Increase in surplus

PROSPEROUS AND PROGRESSIVE
nIIr

THE CANADA LIFE PAID6 ;

Policyholders or their representatives
----------------------^- in 1905 :------------ - .

n $3,272,000
i

against similar payments ot

$4,954,000
II by the twenty-one other Canadian 

companies.
t

fWtofWMarfc. ^Tlwrtifcw teles
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INDUSTRY AND INTELLIGENCE
Meet with merited success in the field of Life Insurance. Under 

the agency contract of the

IRortb Bmerican Uffe
its representatives are enabled to secure an income commensurate 
with persistent eflort. Applications invited for agencies in un
represented districts. Experience not necessary. Address

T. Q. HcCONKEY, Superintendent of Agencies.

HOME OFFICE • TORONTO, ONT.
tP

The British Columbia Agency Corporation, Limited
Is really

A NEW COMMERCIAL CABLE

" c"^ro rîXS«ïi5-i ~
Both Financial and Commercial.

HHITIMI (T)I.L'MHIAithi'osk INBETTER AGENT, mm AN YNO
. . . CORKKsroNDKNCK 1NV1TK11 . .

, LimitedBritish Columbia Agency Corporation
Head Office : VANCOUVER, B. C.

The
ABC Code usedCable Address “Vital, Vancouver"

P. O. Box 1117
THETHE BABS0LSYST Montreal-Can ad a

Financial Reports and Statistics
IS VSKD ft Y THK IEADINO

Bankers of America and Europe
Complete

Fire Insurance Company
Established 1859

ConciseCorrect
•587,886.06Assets 

Reservo 
Other Liabilities

Particulars concerning the various divisions will be 
sent gratis upon application to the

Onlrul Ollier i

. «103,071.28
20,687.0 I 213.709.19

*344,126.76Surplus to Policyholder»
WELLESLEY HILLS STA„ BOSTON, MASS., U.S.A

!.. J. Mdilllit, Minetlo* DirectorJ. B. LAFLEIR, Prcrldcnl.

He zd Cfiice: £9 St. James Street, Montreal
Statistical Departments for Banking Houses 

Installed and Maintained
Hi mm. i.il l-util ration*rn.l tor out C»lal,.K.ie ol Am. rl. nn an.l _____________  ______________________________________ _

MONTREAL PARK & ISLAND Richmond 81 Drummond 
- RAILWAY COMPANY=— Fire-Insurance Company

K :u p , v min. wrvice. 850 p m. t<; IJ n d'.ight. *
In m -null, 1-p in.; front Kt. Hem», I—1' V-'”- • v
In,in ( l.rni’rviilr >t. In brnilrm-ii M»lm"»l l ,u"
lain— Knni Ml. R.;»l Axe.iue, Ï0 mm. h- . . O' », ^
n 4(1 p.m. Krum Victoria Avenue.
vice.Mlll».iii.tollAU|i.lii.; I er"l<lrV., !,i D From t ar- ' Aérai» »«a.rdJunction, 40 min. rrrvice, tiXX) ».m. to 1- P- • (•
tierxille, 4(1 min. eervioe,6.40».m. to 11.40 p in. | Ul.iHci.,

llra.l office— RICH MOUD, QUV.KsTAHMSHhl# 1S79

HOX. *11IIAM mtCHEU. rrr.ldral 
AlKX. AMKS. Vlt.-rmldenl;

S250,000
$50,000

Capital -
Dominion Government Deposit

S. V. FOWI.F.K, Secretary.j. C. MiCAKi. Manager»
J. A. lluTIIWKI.I», Inspector

jVDSON <- I.F.F. Resilient Agent,
1.mi nit;. 11 Building.

110 M. James bluet, lloutiral. gue

--s
a
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F5h|ÜH
The Employers’ Liability

Assurance Corporation, Limited
OF LONDON, ENGLAND

Canadian 
Government 
Deposit ::

::

$240,441.00PERSONAL ACCIDENT. HEALTH. LIABILITY. 
AND FIDELITY GUARANTEE INSURANCE

STANDS FIRST
In I he liberality of its Pol 
ky fonlrscK in fmanual 
strength, and in the liber, 
a lily of its loss settlements

Most Liberal Policies Issued

Offices : MONTREAL - TORONTO
Managers lor Canada, GRIFFIN A WOODLAND

GUARDIAN ASSURANCE COMPANY
LIMITED, OF LONDON ENGLAND

ESTABLISHED 1821-----------------------------------

CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED. $10000,000

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA : GUARDIAN BUILDING, MONTREAL
H. M. LAMBERT, Manager

ACCUMULATED FUNDS OVER $30,000 000

BERTRAM C. HARDS, Assistant Manager

The Ontario Accident Insurance Company
hk.hi orner. : r>a n„i,i,ourn n,wu<„,j, tobohto. ost.

«*.« '<« orricrx: HrUUh rmftrt fli<<iatnv. MOXTHKAL, ond LOXDOX, K'O.

Business Transacted :CAPITAL:
Authorized, $500,000.00 .Subscribed, *105,050.00 Pen-unal Accident (on all popular plan») ; Dixease and Sic«. 

new» (Limited and Vnlimited) ; Employer*, Elevator, Team»; 
Mercliant*, Contingent, Veaeel, Theatre, Ice (Sidewalk), Sign» 
(Advortixing) and General Liability ; Workmen’s Collective 
Property 1 lamage.

Paid up in < axil, *51,420.00
He»erve and Contingent Fund» (PKITi), 
Itejxiwil with Dominion Government, .
Premium Income (1H05),....................
Claim» Paiil (1H05).............................

Vire- 1‘rrrhlml,
»\ II. VKA list IX.

.... $81,000.00 

.... 42,232.00 
. . . . 252,421.66 
. . . . 118.539.67 
1‘rrnUlmt and Managing Director, 

A It TUTU L. EAST MURE.
Secretary,

FRAXCIS J. LIGHT HOIKS

Ë ON DON and Assurance
CompanyANCASHIRE
»v*w*%v

A STRONG DIRECTORATE
AN ECONOMICAL MANAGEMENT

A Liberal Company to its Policy-holders and Representatives
B. HAL BROWN, General Manager, Montreal

» lee to neMerfc.kuhik

X
.

---
---

-»
---

---
-S
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A progress such as that exhibited by the following 
table - steady and rapid, but not spasmodic- is the 
surest evidence of good and prudent management

l N‘V. Cash:»u. I IthlirHIK t* 
in force.Reserve*. Asset*.Income.

# t îj'Tï/i.! $ *i,ih.>,J27>
321,.V23 4:i4.ll2l U:t'l,44:l 7,i:il i!2."i
.Kl'i.lM 71|H,7-.-| 1,341.12:1 In.:,24,7:11
177,167 l,42*.11:17, 2.M3.IWH 17, i s,411
son,or, 2.mil,u'.i;i 2,«26.7,31 0.672.'1,11

A. Mc. N.8HAW Provincial Manger 
Liverpool * London A Globe Bdg MONTKEAL. QUE.

THE IMPERIAL LIEE

V

,*i

You Must Save
It is not hard to save $50 a year—$1 a week 

—when you must.
It is not hard to protect your family by a 

small yearly premium and to lay up money for 
the day you are ready to stop work.

An ENDOWMENT POLICY in

makes you save where, otherwise, the small 
yearly premium would slip away in small ex 
travagances- There is no such motive to deposit 
small sums in a savings bank.

The life insurance habit is a good habit and 
should not be neglected by any one whose life is 
assurable.
G. H. ALLEN, Provincial Manager, Star Bldg, Montreal-

=ï« excelsior life
Insurance Company

l>T.MIM-.lll.il ISIS.

HEAD OFFICE, Excelsior Lile Bldg. TORONTO.
50-61 VICTORIA STREET.

1(107, tin- most sum-s'sfnl \i-llf in a vari-vr of tiiiintvrriip- 
tril progression. Iiisiiriitirt- in torn- over Hint, millioiiH

Ni-w Insiirani-i- written,
I'asli Inc, me, •
IIiM-rie,
Assets lor I'olicj-lioliliTs'vniriti,

ffi-sirubU'appointments, open for goo,I ug.-nls.

• $2,433,5*1.00
321,230.112 
III,02-1.30 

1,7,00,020.00

The LIVERPOOL and 
LONDON and GLOBE

Insurance Company
Gosh Assets exceed 
Canadian Investments exceed 
Claims paid exceed

$56,000.000 
3,750,000 

230,000,000

Canadian Branchs Head Office, Company’s Building, Montreal.
J. GARDNER THOMPSON,CANADIAN DIIECTOIS 1

Resident ManagerE. S. f’LOVHTUN, Esq. Chairmen,
(lEU. E. I>KUMMONI>, Enq., E. W. THOMPSON, Esq. WM# JACKSON, Deputy Maunder.

?

J irst Ihitish Ii*e OfJ'nr /établished in Canada

Phoenix Assurance Co.
I IMl FEU

HSTARI.ISIIF.I) A I),, 17S2 OF LONDON, KN(.l.ANl)

Read Office for Canada:
164 St. James Street - - Montreal

VATKRSON & SON, Chief Agents

,

H. O’Hara & Co.,
30 Toronto Street, 

TORONO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

Stocks Bought and Sold.

V
Till-: Cl I RON ICI,I*Xovfmphh ifi. ti;<y> U» A

itt<

OF CANADA.

m
U



NoVKMl'.l l< if,, liji/jTill. CI I K< 'MCI.I'.• SU

IN9UHANC11:

offfficr
. . THE. .

London Assurance
CORPORATION1

OF ENGLAND.

SUN
FOUNDED A.O.I7IO

HEAD OF KICK

Threadnoodle Street. - - London, Keg.
INCORPORATED BY ROYAL CIIARTKK A.II. 17»

Traniacti Fire business only, and is the oldest insurance 
office in the world. Surplus over capital and all liabilities
exceeds *7,000,000. CAPITAL PAID UP . 

TOTAL CASH ASSETS
• - S 3,141,378
. . 22,497 < 16

CANADIAN ISKANCH.

75 Wellington Street East, - Toronto Ont.
H. M. BLACKBURN, Manager.

Head Office for Canada, MONTREAL.
I Joilit Manner,W.KKVNKDY 

W. B. COLl.KY

This Company commenced busii css in Canada by 
depositing ($1100,0110 with the Dominion Govern 111 nt 
fir security of Canadian Pnlicy-holdcis. MERCANTILE FIRE

INSURANCE COMPANY" The Oldost Scottish Fire Office"

CALEDONIAN All Pellcloe Cuerentoed by the LONCON AND 
LANCASHIRE FIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 

OF LIVERPOOL.

Insurance Co. of Edinburgh
FUXD3 OVER $11,000,000.

I

Accidents
CIimaxf3oltcj>
âccibcnt Insurance

MONTREALHEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA, 

Lanelne Lewie,
Manager

John C. Borthwick
itAPretary

a;

CROWN LIFE INSURANCE GO.r

1 TORONTO.

Lower 1‘temium Knew 
.1 iuts 1 .11.il.inlet I 11(11 r

HEAD OFFICE,
nl'Ie In hi I 'a'e of Inmh-

I up Valu» » <. 
*l«lt III v T TUVt

Y * at»
uli-V"*

lier i nmj'diin * , l.< 
, v <»h *>111 u li lt 1 ;m<l l a id 
■, Nu kt hln. 1 it 1’i' it*, tu K<

anlf >! nf.it
lor • evu jit ion. THE

Canadian Casualty
AND BOILKft

Insurance Company

DIM 1 lukb Ink l‘hu\ IXi I Ol iJIIK

r*Ma* I is 1 '. l il. K. i .
It.IN. Ill.'M It.

6t*nley Menderaon, i.tnr»-l i-i ih, lu> tier cl Quebec.
Ollkts sow n ion Rank lliambtrv 232-236 SI James Slrcirl fluntn <1 

LI IIK kAL LUX I R/V Im 1U k M.IAIll K AUK.iTS,

IIfnmiawu ’si» . M. I'.

; TORONTO
:l*ii 1ST

I
-

le wwRuesSleRANts the meet mervei'eui ACCIDENT
CONTRACT leaved.

i lr.au re-m. Ur>«SerwHteee end Use

Metropolitan Lite I N SUD
AN CF CO

THE BEST Policy eellihg to-dey

â. O C. OINNlCK ■seti'ie DieecseN

»n»iir ,1 with the DominionAmount of ns'lian Sreunitri Del

l". '. $3.000.000.0y

Sl|nlllcant Facts Founded 1792
two million» 

I h»| >11 ! .• 110 :: ol 
lie’ll of Vatnula 
tint •• h 11 mlrf I

nlians of a’I 
III Y ho 111 VI » 
it.m It has

Dominion 
• la, in Van.ulian 
» tlollnr fm tlnllar 

of 11» 1. ana.(tan lialnlitie» 
In 1 b'n it lure in Canada 
Mintv a» iniiLh new 111 mi 

ce a» any two other 
tn»urattvr coni|iarues

It rit veil» h\ 
the entire 
the 
Sen
tli.nivintl Van.1 
ila»»e» are 
in Hit Mi tm

.lire *■ nit»'. 1 eld th ** »• 
■ >ne fi-i • evh n.lMii* 
h b .Inw. del 1 »
mT “**'

Tlile I'-.wperi '• !*•!. 
• t. rege.1 in ti'iin'wr 
an ’ e .juerti r . f . 
hi-ure eei’fc, end In Insurance Company 

of North America
D.. 
t lv■eiliant» li e yrsr

ley In nunlsi ft rleline

THB HAUT A TES All! OP TIIB
Pant's m el » see i vnino .

on tle|K»»ii with 
ei nnunt ni the395

6,972 r--’

$1,002.154.00

? ol Valia
In number of Pnilt'le#

|-ee day 1“ Nee 
I aurahiw »M11*T

life

i atiadiau. I n^li-h
PHILADELPHIA.$123 735.29 '

CAPITAL ............................
ASSKTS JANUARY, 1906

$11.000,030 
13,024, 89Ï

$77,275 94 r.»;"'

ROBERT HAMPSON & SON,kill Home.Office: 1 Madison Ave,, New York City.II
Ventral Ay eut* for Canada, Montreal

I * •II

k$»W«s »J •f-•Si



mmm
(FIRE)

ASSURANCE COMPANY
Policies guaranteed by the Liverpool & London 

& Globe Insurance Company
For A guide» »pyly lo the Heail Office : m SI. Janie» sited. Monlieal 

. . Managing Director.
. Secretary,

1. GARDNER T 
WM JACKSON

ASSURANCEMOUNT-ROYAL COMPANY

$1,000,000Authorized Capital
HEAD OFFICE Montroal

Vriitdent.RoDOLrBi Foboet. Vice-President. Ho*. H.B. Kainvilik 
J. B. VLBMBST Jr., Oonorml Manager 

KsipontlMe Agente wanted in Montreal and Prow, of tjaebec.

THK t

Keystone Fire Insurance Co,
OF SAINT JOHN, N.B,

Capital, 9200 OOOJ*coffPOffAT«o 4,0, 1009.

Prlnoeee Street,Saint John N.B.Home Oflloe

o# weerowe.
AI.FRKD MARKIIAM

J J. KKNNY.
A**'ce Co.) i Vice-Prraide 
41111.1., KRKDKR1CK J. G. 

WAI.KKK.W. FRINK 
A GORDON 1.KAV1TT, Secretary

BIN.JOHN V. KI.I.1S,

HON GKO
rict- I'rtt idtnt,

nt Wratern A ««.'re Co.) 
KNOWLTON*

A.COX. 
nt Western 

ALF.XANDFR F. BARN

Chief Office for Canada

LARGEST CASUALTY COMPART II TBB WORIA

CHARLES H. NEELY 
Manager.

Rome Life Association
of Canada

Che

Incorporated l*y upecial Act of 
Dominion Parliament.

CAPITAL, $1,000,000
-■ AGF.NTS WANTED IN 

UNREPRESENTED DISTRICTS
r £.1 PBKBIDKNT

How. J. K. STRATTON 

Mawaoiwo Diaacroa

J. K. McCVTCHKON

SKCRKTABY 

J. It. KIRBY.Milti «

Heed office

Heme Life Bldg., Terento

15'5THF. CHRONICLEXoVEMHER l6, I9°6

Pelican 0nd British Empire
Life Office.

TUB

CANADA ACCIDENT
FOUNDED 1707.

Proprietary Office in the W'orld transacting Life Assurance 
busineBBonly.

over
assurance company.

MONTREAL
The Oldest

HEAD officb Financial Strength Unsurpassed-Total Assets
$26,000,000

Large Bonuses and Low Rates of Premium.
CAPITAL, $500,000

personal accident,
BIGKMSS,

X LIABILITY, A McDOUCALD,
Manager for Canada, Montreal.PLATE CLASS,

INSURANCE.

f, fl. HUDSON,K. WlLSOS-ZMtTB

:

' i

:>■ i

i

.

■

:

;

■

R. WILSON-SMITH
HIS ASCI At, AOBST

160 St. James Street, MONTREALOaSLE 4DDHESS 
OHRUNIOLE

HHRC1ALTY
INVESTMENT SECURITIES Suitable for

B\nks, Trust Estates. Insurance Companies 
Permanent Investment for Deposit with Canadian Government

2 
1
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The Continental Life Insurance Company
ftUBSCItlBBD CAPITAL, |l^M,OM.OV

• • • Toronto
CHARLES H. FULLER, 

Secretary end Aotuiry
Several vacancies for good live General Agents and 

Provincial Managers.
Liberal Contracts to First-Class Men

Apply

HEAD OFFICE 
Hen. JOHN ORYDEN

PresidentffiEH
sc141

I
CEO. B. WOODS, Managing Director

S]

MARINE. ACCIDENTLIFE.FIRE.

COMMERCIAL UNION
Aunranoe Company Ltd. of London. Eng,NORWICH UNION

FIRE OFFICE.
*12.500,000Capital Pally Subscribed 

Life Fund (m special trust for Life Policy Holder») 16,676,315 
Total Annual Income, exceeds 
Total Funds, exceed 
Deposit with Don). Government exceeds - 590,000

USAI) orritiB OAMADIAP BNABOB:

91 Notre Dame Street Weet, - MONTREAL
J. McCRECOR. Manager

16,000,000
60,000,000FOUNDED 1707.

Agents Wanted.

If Head Office for Canada.—TORONTO

JOHN B. LAIDLAW, Applications for Agencies solicited in unrepre
sented districts.

I Manager.
JOHN MacEWEN,

l SUPERINTENDENT AT MONTREAL
The National Life Assurance Co.,

-------  OF CANADA. -------
Head Office:-NATIONAL LIFE CHAMBERS,TORONTOAlliance Assurance Company, Ltd.

ELIAS ROGERS, President.
ESTABLISHED IN 1134

WITH WHICH IS UNITED THE
F. SPARLING

Secretary
ALBERT J. RALSTON,

Managing Director.

IMPERIAL FIRE OFFICE
$27,250,000

A the cl<*n <»f huetiwFB on the 30th of June, 1006, the total cash
ivhvt* amounted to.................................................. ....................

The net reeenree bn»-*l on Htn. table of mortality and .ij par cent
interest ...................................................................................
other habllltle»................................ .................. ..........................

Surplus

eia'n
(•Nil
Hu«

•WO, 010.75

ll.'VTS.» 
. IT ,16m ,49

p. c
9» J p. c.

• With of June, igiw . .' V.Ï.V '..*.'.** .*..••• ^'.4i;..-4jmi
* thereon ....................................................... |K',l3ti W

CAPITAL
Head Office for Canada i Alienee Building, Place d*Armes,

MONTREAL.
All

l! If over iliniiiirwiiH-ntF.
vliul.lvra ...n in Fiir|iluF to poltvyl 

n in iiiFiiritiive in force 
ilneFR in lor 
lunljpri-miii

ei|»1 
I • 111 1- T. D. QEbFIEbD, /Manager.

re on the 
mi Ini'* 'ill'
Kor Hgencii*sin the Province of «Vuvbec, apply to

J. P. ORAM. Pristine lei Manager,
Branch Office. Imperial Bank Bulldind, Montreal

Provident Savings Life 

Assurance Society

PHŒNIX
! INSURANCE COMPANY

H OF HARTFORD
Of New York.? -

i
TIMOTHY L. WOODRUFF, PRESIDENT

THi: BUST COMPANY IPOE POLIC V HOLD US AND AliPNTS
'

Bondsmen Superseded byi Succeasful Agents and (lentlemen Seeking Remunerative, Huai ness Cunnecam 
may Apply to the Head ( ilhce or any of the Society’s (ieneral Agents.American Surety Co., of Dew York.■ n

CAPITAL AND SURPLVS, $4,H00,000. C. T. Gillespie,
General Manager lor Canada, 

TORONTO, ONT.
: STB WAN T MinhKN. MotlUftl.

Chai, W. Walcot, yuebec.
K. II. IUvciktk N son. Ltd., Ottawa 
W. II. Hall, V.eneral Agent Tor en to!

L «



:' 5*7THE CHRONICLE16, 1906SOVKMI'K» >rCbe Royal Crust Co.
Chere is one Business MONTH tu A l 

CAPITAL
SUBSCRIBED SI,000,000.

RESERVE FUND, 1600,000
Board of Director»

Right Hon. LORD STR^IjCORA * MUNT ROYAL, C.C.M.C, 
Hon. SIR CEORCE aToRUMMOND, K.C.U.C.

Vioe-Preeldent
A. MACNIDKR 
H. V. MKKKWTH 
A. T. PATKR80N 
U. (1. HKII»

I JAM KS HUSH
MACKAY I S1H T. U. Sll AVOHNK9SY
81 It WILLIAM C. VAN llOllNK, K.O.M (».

Office and Saftey Deposit Vaults
Bank of Montreal Building

109 ST. JAMES STREET,
II. KOBKUTSUN, Manogvr

which Into many tempting openings for energetic 
n, ranks are not overcrowded and capital is 

not needed for success. This business is the Field 
work of a successful Life Company 

tine of the best Companies in Canada to represent 
is the Manufacturers Life It lias many good Held 
positions vacant and its own success lies peaks success 
lor its agents.

PAID-UP, 6600,000

Apply to

CDe manufacturers itifec insurance Co.
Head Office,

K. II. GKKKNSHIKLDS 
C. M. HAYS 
C. it. HOSMKIt 
Hilt W. 0.

v
MACDONALDToronto, Ontario HUN. It.

ESTABLISHED 1809
Canadian Investments Over 1

Total Funds exceed
$8,280,742.00$85,805,000

FIRE AND LIFE

North British and Mercantile THE RELIANCE
LOAN AND SAVINGS COMPANY

.... OF ONTARIO

84 King St. East, Toronto.

INSURANCE CO.
A. MACNttlKK,
AIR C.F.O. A. II 

) l IIAS. F. SISK. I >ij 
( U. N. MONCK1.. K»u.

Haiti Office for tho Dominion 78 6t I uncoil Xavier Street 
MONTREAL.

Agenta In all Cltlea and Principal Towns In Canada 
RANDALL DAVIDSON. Manager

Ks i ChNiimsn 
HIM M()ND(Director*.

DRYDF.N.
GUNN. Ksq.

DKVOSITS.
8}% interest per annum allowed on drpnaits ul one dollar 

and upwards. Money can lie deposited by mail. 
nKIiF.NTl'KKS issued in amounts of f ltKI and upwards for a 

period of from 1 to 10 years w ith interest at 4 per cent, 
per annum payable half-yearly

Permanent Capital 'fully pald>
Security for Debenture '.holders

and Depositors •

President. Hon- JOHN 
Vice-President, JAM KS

The Equity Fire Insurance On
TORONTO. CANADA.

WM. ORKKNWOOIl SHOWN, Oerter* 1 M eo*V*r 

---- GKNKKAL AUKNT8-----
nllrner A Co,. Hallfas, N. 8. 
8. Holland.Vwnanuver.
A. Lavis, Calgary,

P.K.T.

«617.060.00

«1,074,363.475!U*rF«in Hro*.. Montreal 
Hrown Clarke Agvncv, Winning.
Young A I .or way. Sydney, C It. Geo

W. K. lingers A Co , Charlottetown, 
Kdwm K. McKay,Ht. .lobn. N. H.

NATIONAL TRUST CO.
LIMITED.

Capital Paid Up 61,000.000 - Reaervo 6400.000
J.. c„1Tr ^

Company from on

The Accident & Guarantee 
Company of Canada

HEAD OFFICE ; 164 St. James Street, Montreal
•l,000,000%.00

2B0.000.00

-ignee 
.Lion, iCapital Authorized, - 

Capital Subscribed,
TRANSACTSI

PERSONAL ACCIDENT. SICKNESS and 
WORKMEN’S COLLECTIVE INSURANCE.

• Ui Uvo fears

A. C. ROSS. Manager.
1 Vi Ht. .lamie Ht.. Montreal.Applications for Agencies Solicited Offlree and Safety Detmsit Vaults

F. J. J. STARK, (ivneral Mjinajrer

|| 8
The Great Industrial Savings Bank Policy

Insures Your Life and RcturnslYour Money.
3c. a Week Upward and wc call for It.

Copyrighted,«and Issued onlyfby

The tJnlon Life Assurance Company
CAPITAL FULLY SUBSCRIBED, - ONE MILLION DOLLARS

I 1IKA11 OFFICH I AI.KNTn
I 54 Ad.I.id. Streft K.,t. TORONTO | W ANTKD

5»VINC. Is
6ah*

1PULLMAN KVANS
PH KNI DKNT



INSURANCE CO. OF LONDON

Assets Exceed $27 OOO 00
Fire Risks Accepted on almost every description of Insurable property

Canadian Head Office
IIS St. James St.Oer, Place d'Armes, MONTREAL

J. E. E. DICKSON. Manager
Agents wanted throughout Can

1 tmr>

A NOTH Fit 8VCCEKSFVL VKAK roll THE

NORTHERN LIFE
(lain

7 per wilt.Insurant*!* written.............
•' in furet*..............

Premium income .............
Interest income...................
Total Amrtr ......................
Total (io\eminent renew •• aa 

security for | ml icy holders

To agents eho ran prvdu *e Vu»! nee* g«H*I contracts will tie given

. $1.3*1.3*0.00 "

. 4.713..V>4.00 14
151,440.51 hi 

. 23 278 21 1*

. 5hS.3l4.73 21

304,269,91 27

Jehq Milne. Managing Director. London. Ontario

Statement ol Bonds and Debentures owned by
TheRoyal-Victoria Lifet

lYSlRAVI COMPANY

Deposited with the KeceK er>(»eneral at Ottawa, In 
trust, for the security of Policy holders

Province of Nova Scotia hebfntnren. payable January 1st,

Provinrent Quebec 3 per cent ln«cribe.| Stock standing 
in tin* name ..f thr Receive r-tioneral in trust, payable
April 1st 11*37 . .. .............................................

Province of Manitoba Debenture», payable No? ht 11*30 
Town of MaiaonbPtivr Ptbenlurva 
City of St I Iron Debenture*,
Ciaradmti Northern Ra;lwa\

$0,000 00

3,733.33
tiO,000.00 
30.0 0.00 
55,000.00

nay able Jan. 15th. Into 
payable May 1st, 1951.........
debentures, guarantee « by

I hr 1 roTince of Manitoba, payable June 30tb, 1H3«... 24,*'-’U.OO
Lily of Montreal Debenture*. payable May 1st. 11)44 ........ 51,000 u0
City of UttLSa 1 *ctenturrs, payable Sept J6th, Ihjb  15.000.00

Total
The above Semritie» have «cash market value of $2«7,172.10

fJfiO.A33.3A

DAVID BURKE, A.I.A., F.S.S.
General ManagerMoulu ni. Mhi l ft, IMxi.

THE CHRONICLEistS Novemmer i6, \cf£

ANGLO-AMLKICANAdvice to Merchants "Bond your Book-keepers."

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
Heed Of floe . - McKinnon Building, TOHOHTi

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, 01,000,000 
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL, *480,100

64.634.Sv

IlfeSTjTEsf 1

( r.l*F
’■L

Deposited with the Dominion Government 
for the proteetlon of Policy holdersIssues all kinds of V- rrtt. 

H*an OPVKE ro* CANADA
lu A totbornr Mrccl. Toronle 
W ArbttmPAIBkl. nansper

.1,
or. shorleM no. '.c at 
ible

•. F McKINNON. Esq., Pros- JOHN k. BARBER m p p.
8. F. Mr K Union A Co , Toronto. JOHN FLKTT.

H. H. BECK, Manager.
Applications for Agencies throughout the Province 
are invited.

: Quebec" Contract Rond» in»ure completion of building».1
Address : E. A. LILLY, Mon trial,

(ieneral Agent for Prov. Quebec

THE L0ND3N MUTUAL FIRE 
CLMPANY OF CANADA Union JJ$$urance SocietyKxTAIII.IHIIKli I km.

OF LONDONEstablished A. II. 1714

One of the Oldest end Strongest of Pire Offices
Capital and Accumulated Funds Exceed $23,000.000

Canada Branch : Cor. St. James and VcGill Sts., Montreal
T. !.. MOUHISKY, lîwiilent llHUHner.

Looses paid te date 
Aeeete, 31 el Dec., 19< 6

•4,000,000 OC 
•828 628 27

HON. JOHN DKVUKN,
President.

G HO. GILUKK 
Vice-President. 

LAVCHLIN LHITCHD WKlSMIt.t.KR

Secy and Managing Diretcor.

J KII.LHR, lnei>ector.
H. BLACMMiHI). Genetr] Agent for Quebec.tfic St. lames St . Morvrtl

Superintendent

I

!
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LIBERAL
PROGRESSIVE
FAITHFUL

Some of the cardinal aims of 
the Union Mutual manage
ment are -to be Liberal in 
the features of policies—to be 
progressive in the prosecu
tion of the business — to be 
faithful to the interests of 
those Insured.

Agents of like inclination cordially welcomed

Union Mutual Life Insurance Go. «
Of PORTLAND. M AINB. 

Fred. E. Richards, President.
Arthur L. Bates, • Vice-President.

E. Morin, Chief Aaent for Canada. 
IB I 8t. James Street, MONTREAL.

Henri

For Agencies in the Western I 
Quebec and Kantern Ontario. 
I. J

Division. Province of 
to WAlrTHK 

reel, Montreal.
apply 

me» StJOSKPH. Manager, 151 St. la

• II
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Exceptional InducementsMltish At!)%
INCORPORATED 1833^ ~

°St//fAIVCE CO*^

are

Offered Intelligent 
and Reliable Men

to enter the service of

TIIE MUTUAL LIFETORONTO 

RELIABLE PROGRESSIVE 
fire and marine insurance

head office*

JLD

Insurance Company
Capital, ... $ 550,000.00
Assets, - * - 2>l 19,3*7.59
Losses paid since Organization,27,353,065.64

DIRECTORS:

OF NEW YORK

in the worldIt is the largest and best Company 
and the most satisfactory Company to represent.I J. KENNYHon GEO. A. COX

Vice-PresidenPresident
JOHNl.HOSKIN, K.C., LI..D. 
ROIIKKT .IAFFHAY 
AVOVSTVS MVF.IIS

HOS. S. u.-.woo» 
F. W. COX 
THOMAS I.OXO

Application» may W "i'llt 10

GEORGE T. DEXTER,«111 IIF.NHV M. FKI.I.ATT
F. H. SIMS. Sacralary S.n mid \ ii e.Prratd.nl 

32 Nassau Slrerl, New York City.EVANS A JOHNSON, General Agents
83 Notre Dame Street, West MONTREAL.

traders Tire 
Insurance Co.

THE Authorized 
Capital 
$1,000,000WESTERN

HOME OFFICE
28 Wellington Street East

TORONTO, ONT.

Assurance Company.

r BINS.FIRE AND
lUOORPONATMD IN I SSI. s. R. Wlckelt.

MfP-lTPiHtl»"'.loss. Woodaworlli,#*« P*<<IpmI.L- W, <». Parker.
.Sail ninjrr.

TORI NTOHead Office,
ted in all unrepresented districtsAgents wan

11,600,000 
.3,400,000 
..3,080.000

LOSSES PAID SINCE ORGANIZATION, $43,000,000

i 'apital.......................
Assets, over...............
Income for 1906 over The Trust andLoanComuany

OF OVL3STADJL
IN JOHPOHATKD by KOVAL UHAItlKK. A.D. 1B46.

$7.300.000 
13.000.000 
1.381.086 

911700

directors:.
Hon. GEORGE A. COX. I'rttidmi.

J. J. KENNY, Viet-PreiiilfiU a ml Jfimoyinp Director,
W. K. BROCK 
J. K. OSBORNE 
11. N. BAIRD

Capital Subscribed 
With power to Increaae to 
Paid up Capital - ~
Cash Reserve Pund

Bos 8. C. WOOD 
Qli). K. K. COCK BURN 
WO. McMURKlCU 
B. H. WOOD

illil Estate anc 
of Life Policies.
Apple to the Commissioner,

Trust t loss Co. oi Canada, 21 8t James Stmt, Ml (UREAL

inMi t<

Agencies in slltbe principal Cities end Towns in Osneds 
and the UnltedStatee
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^BI3833iSEiiJ^w

McCarthy, oiler, hoirin a harcourt
Barrister*. golirttoro, etc.

Home Life Building,
Bell Telephone Main 771

Victoria Street
F. w. O. *■ O.JOHNSONTORONTO.

John Hoeàln. K.U.,
H. ». Oiler, K.C.,

I). L. McCarthy,

is W. Hereonrt, EVANS & JOHNSONW. B. Reymond, 
Ulcbton O. McCarthy, K.C.,

Britton Oiler

ms 1H8ÜRABCB
I. Vahi« HArrow, K V l .unscl) 
K. Edwin Mowari.

Vahlc AiMreex :

M( I HNWAN, K.C. 
H. U. P. Avlmbr

McLennan, Howard & Aylmer,
ADVOCATES, BARRISTERS and S0LICIT06S,

British Empire Building,
8* Noire Dame St. West, MONTREAL

A0E1ÏTB BBOKEBB*“N< TTAH, MonTFF AI.,"

83 Notre Dame Street West, Montreal.

01

ATN» INSURANCE CO., ,f Hirtfard 
BRITISH ANERICA ASSURANCE CO., if Tirant, 
SUN INSURANCE OFFICE.,f Engii.J.
HOME INSURANCE CO., ,f N.w V,rk.

Trk,Honr Mein so.

ATWATER, DUCLOS & CHAUVIN
ADVOCATES

160 ST. JAMES ST., Hirris. Henry & Oahen
Barristers, Soliciter», Notaries Public, ate.

OOm, : Hi P»ul Halldlng, H AI.IFAX N. S„ and Hoy.l Bank Ralidln, 
SYDNEY, 0. B,

Kobert R. Harris, K C.,
William A Henry,
Charles II. Caban,

MONTREAL.

A. W ATWATKH, K. C. U. A. DUCLOS, K.C.
Il N. CHAUVIN.

II. Almon Lovett, 
Henry H. Stair», 
George A. K. Howling». 

: A, B, C, MeNelll'», 
Directory, Ueber'e.R. WILSON-SMITH & CO.,

+ Stock Brokers %

Cable ad dre» ; •• Henry/' Halifax.
" Henry," Sydney.

Cotlee

MEDLAND * JONESMembers Montreal Stock Exchange.
UKNKHAU INHVHANCK AtlKNTH.

Kirnnsameo:(juardian Building, 160 St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

SCOTTISH UNION A NATIONAL INSURANCE CO. 
GUARANTEE COMPANY OF NORTH AMERICA. 
INSURANCE COMPANY OP NORTH AMERICA, 
CANADA ACCIDENT ASSURANCE 00.
GERMAN AMERICAN INS. CO.

MRLm.msn, T0"°NT<>Mm
New and Revised Edition to be 

Insut'd In 1 ffOd.

Til. 1067

Lovell’s Gazetteer EDWIN P. PEARSON. J. fl. EWART,
INSURANCE.

- - TORONTO - -

WELLINGTON ST

OF TIIK

DOMINION OF CANADA 
ANO NEWFOUNDLAND 

With its Tables ol Rotles and Maps ol All Die Provinces

Northern Assurance Co.

Adelaide St. Exit, TCBOKTO
A Mro . found in full

run m si bncnibkes.
............... ...... bm:iib*bs. .

•BOO
0.00

JOHN LOVELL & SON, Limited,
Publisher», MONTREAL. I

ChronicleINSURANCE 
and FINANCE

f U^Hiktd fl>f% AVfVlIS .

AT ISO ST. .1A Mien ST.. MoWTMBAL 

W WILMONMMITH, Proprietor

i»w>tr>»t#ürfc. ^ —mmsm------y-
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3| etchants §anlt of Canada Œbc gOverei0n Sank
Capital Paid up-**'......................-«6,000,000 .
Peat and Wurplue Profita 3,674,806 of ^StldCId

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL
INCORPORATED BY ACT OP PARLIAMENT

HEAD OPFICK, . .

EXECUTIVE OPFICK

Board of Director»

SHSt fitWSRÏft. tSTi»' «T BBS %cVsmi«l>' K«? Hugh A. Allan, K»q. C.M.II»)», E.q. Alei. Buwt.Eiq
TORONTO 

. MONTREAL

T. k, M«rrtt,f8uîit?oî' Hianchwiml*thlef IupMtor.
D. M. STEWART,

Branche» and Agendea 2nd Vice president and General Manager.
Ontario

Sr E |SL
SX1"’ Fort william lanSller 
Sah«-U «alt lanadowna
JSo'am ' «““«town Utile current Perth

2r !» as", FF 
Sr- «. sass* gsa
tan ville Hanover Mild may St.
1 Quebec

Mltehell St. Thu ma»
Napanee Tara
Oakville Tham
Orillia Tllburv

Toronto 
Walkerton 
Watford 
We»t|wrt 
Went Lome 
Wliewt ley 
WllliaiiiMown 
Wlndeor 
Yarker

BRANCHES IN ONTARIO.
Halt
Under eh 
Harriet» ville

Havelock 
Henaall 
Huntevllle 
llderton 
Ltnwood 
laondon 
London Kaet 
Marauam 
Marmora 
Mlllhank 
Milverton 
Monkton

BRANCHES IN QUEBEC

nth Hiver 
Stirling 
NtoufTvIlle 
Stratford 
Teeewater

Niagara on-tbe-Uke Thedford 
Ottawa Theeealon

" Market Branch Thomdale

SillMount Albert 
Mount Koreet 
New Dundee 
Newmarket 
Newton

Amherktburg
Arkona
Aylmer
Baden
Belmont
Berlin
Brucefleld
Burk'» Kali»
Chatham
Claremont
Clinton
Crediton
Daehwood
Durham
Kprex
Kieter

OtUWA
Owen Soi 
Parktlale

Cm

Toronto 
“ Market 

Tweed 
Union ville 
Walton 
Wy-tiling 
Zurich

PetTerlaw
I’eiietanguilhene
Perth
Hfickland
St Catharinea
St Jacob»

Shawvllle 
Sherbrooke 
St. Jerome

St. Jovite
.. â>„ St. Catherine (Hmet Welt (jueb,'.'
•• j;i;m st. Lawrence Boulevard, *' St. sauveur St. 

Ville St. lxmle
Manitoba

Napinka 
Neepawa 
Oak lake

Alberta
CnrMnlrn LMombe
Day»laiid Leduc

Ft. Saskatchewan

Port'ge la Shoal Lake
Prairie Souri» 

ltuH*ell Winnipeg
Uriewold
MavgregorBrandon 

Parberry 
Gladstone Wat

Freligliahurg*
Sutton

Dunham 
Btanbridge Kaet Montreal, Wert h ml

Ohla Stettler
Beil Deer Vcgreville
Sedge wick Wetaeklwln

NKW YORK AUF.NCT : 25JPINK STKF.F.T.Alls ^
Vanin *e Metllvine Hat

IntrrrM paid 
four time* 

« pear.
Saving» l>epo»U» 

received
at all Uranche»

British Columbia
Vancouver

Saskatchewan

Cain» borough 
Is Usitwu Sr^

HaSKI It* IN Ukeat BltlTAIN

Maple Creek 
Whltewuod

atm»— New York Agency, 1*3 Wall 
—*1 lie Royal Bank of Scotland

CarndulT

William HnreonBANK OF HAMILTON
‘1:588:888

total ASSETS, . 20,000,000

Edwin Hanson

Hanson Brothers
MONTREALCANADA LIFE nVlLDlNU

HamiltonHead Office, INVESTMENT BROKCR6.directors.
IION. WM. C.IBSON, President 

i TURNBULL, Vice-President and Ueneral Ma 
John Proctor Geo. Kuthc 

U.C. Dalton, Toronto

H M. WATSON, Asst. Gen. Man. and Supt. of Branches.

Government, Municipal. Railway and lndu«trio Bonds 
and Sncurltloa BOUGHT and SOLO.

suitable for Insurance Compum s and
lion. J. S, Hendrie>rus A. Birgc

Inveatmonts 
Tr iat ostatos always on hand.

Member! of Montreal Mioek Kiehao, e.n r a n c il i: s
ONTAaio.—Con Maniti 

Toronto Junction 
Wingham 
W'ruxcter

Ontabio.—Con
anii Saskatchb- 
wam.—Con.
Mian i, Man. 
Mimirilosa, Man. 
Moose Jaw S.»sk, 
Morden, Man, 
Nanton, Alta.
Pilot Momul,Man, 

rnethy, Sask. Plum t oulee.Man.
kford, Sasic. Roland. Man.

Bradwardine.Man s t»kato m, Sask. 
Brandon, Man. Snowflake, Man,
Vartierry, Man. Stonewall, Man.
t Arman, Man. .m l ake, Man.
t aron, Sask. M inkl* r, Mali.
Kdmonton, Alta. Winitiprg, Mar.
Vranti*, >a»k Wiiii i|*eg— Ur hi
Ul ad at one, M n. Kschange Hr. 
Hamiota, Man.
Indian Head,Saak,
Kenton, Man.

Ossington Killarney Man.
QueenffcSpwiiua Manitou, Man.
Yt ngeNGould Mel fort, Sa*k.

Cable Addreee : HANS IS,

MidlandAt wind
Heam-vilte
Berlin
Blythf ^

Mnt
chell G. A. STIMSON & CO

24 & 26 King St. West, Toronto,
MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES 

AND CORPORATION BONDS

Mnnltuba, 
Alberta end 
Saskatchewan :

Al*er 
Ball

Mu
Moorefield 
New Hainlmrg 
Niaitara Fal's 
Ma. a. a Fall. So. 
t Irangevdle 

n Sound

•»
lira' 
t hr

Dundalk 
Blinda*
D.in^annon 
D nnville 
hthr' 
lord«|t h 
Georgetown

( Winixhy
Hagersville 
Hamilton,— Toronto,—

Barton St. Br. College ft 
Deering Br.
Ka»l Knd Br.
A'e>t Knd Hr.

V"raimersK i 
Pori F l g in 
Port Rowan 
R'l'ley

Southampton
I res water 

T oronto
For Sale, Yielding from 4 to 6 Per Cent.Rrlllvh 

Columbia t
F-rnie 
Kamloop» 
Vane over

Correspcndentan Great Britain •
NATIONAL PROVINCIAL HANK or ÏNGLANI1. Ltd 

Correspondent^in United States
K ansa* <'• rv—National Bank of

Commerce
Bhilai.»i.rHiA Merthante Nat Bank 
St. |a*i'if — third National Bank 
>an Inam istc—t r.<kci-Moolworth 

National Bank
Mellon National Bank

Positive EvidenceTHF.

. . Have building or wtocUS«w YoBK-Hanover National Bank 
Kourih National Bank 

Boston—liileroeiioiiai I rust to.
Hi h-alo— Marine National Bank 
Gnu ai.o—Continental National Bank 

hirst National Bank 
Did lie-ro'i National Bank

tlfet'fd m .// part, of Canada rromet/v and cNet/y.
i uKKh-r iNiulm r. mii.u.ith*

PHOTOGRAPHED »v
WM. NOTMAN <* SON.

4t Phfiiii p Fcurr«*. *ON* M / l
PlTlfcBt'IU.—

Coi actions

rs
.
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DESERVE EVND
$4,000,000

CAPITAL PAID-UP
$3,300,000 banking business entrusted to our 

keeping receives the most care
ful attention........................

%& EASTERN TOWNSHIPS BANK
HEAD OFFICE : 

SHERBROOKE. QUE
r.lKTY-SKVr.N Branche* I* Canada. 

Correspondents in all parts of tbs World.

HEAD OFFICE - HALIFAX, N.8.
CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICE - MONTRE*1.

66 BRANCHES THROUGHOUT CANADA 
5 Agencies in Cuba. Agency in Newfoundland 

New York Agency - 68 William Street Capital, S3,000,000 1 Wm. FinwriLPre. 
Reserve, • 1,600,000 Uas. Ma< kixnob,

Gen'l MgrIn connection with all Branches, Accounts 
o|»cnctl with deposit* of ONK If

DEPARTMENT ZuTX*iSSSMSir..*
SAVINGS'* • • ol.I.AK 

r edited'

THE BANK OF OTTAWA.
CAPITAL (Autherlzedi 
CAPITAL (Fully Paid Up.
REST and undivided profits

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
DAVID MACLARKN.Vic'-rm

•3,000,000.00
3,014,030.00
3,000,374.0)The. Dominion Bank

HÉAO OFFICE: TORCNTO, CANADA.

Capital Authorized 
Capital Paid up,
Reserve Fund and Undivided Profits,

DIRMTORS 1
K. II MSI.KR, M. I* .
VS II Mi 1T I > MATT IlKWS, .
A W. AUSTIN
W. K. ISHtK K T1MO’

JAMES J. KOV. K V., M.1..A.
CLARENCE A. BOGERT, - General Manager

1 ted State*. 
Untight and Sold.

Credit

GEORGE HAY, President 
II. N. Bate 
Hon. Cleon 
H K. Egan

I. B. Eraser 
John Mather 
I ferns Murphy

. $4,000,000
3,000,000 
3,839,000

rge Bryson

Gectge H. Perley, M.P.
GEO. BURN, Oen Manager.

O. M. FINNIE, Ass t. Oen. Mgr.
Inspectors:Pf

-Pa W. HUTH1KC. <1. PKNNOC K

FIFTY-SEVEN OFFICES IN THE DOMINION OF CANADA. 
Correspondents in every Hanking Town in Canada, and ilueughost 

the world
Thin Rank gives prompt attention to all Banking huninea* entrusted to it. 

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.

I
V KATUN

ghoul C anada and the Vm 
(■•I pn-m|»ily. Drafts

vellere' Letter» of
m all parts of the world.

A Convr,il UusIiwhh Tr.inHHctcd,

Branr he* and Agrni*
Oollectiens made and Be

Commercial and Tea
issued, available 11

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA
CAPITAL AUTHORISED- 
CAPITAL PAID UP - 
REST...................................

- SB,OOO,000
4,420,000

- 4,420,000
BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA.

INCOKPtfKAi I D l-.W
DIRECTORS.

D. R. WiLEte. President. Hon. Rohkrt 
William Ramsay,

t apllnl I'alil up 
Rrarne I iiutl

13 0 10,000.00
r>,ooo.noo.oo Vice I'r evident 

S ROOKIM, 
Pklko Howland.
Hon. Riciiak;- i ' awe.

JAI'FRA Y,

IIEAII OU II I , HALIFAX.
DIR EC TORS.

H*r\ 1'* V» ANT Prealdciil t n - is k hviiimü n Vire Prr«1*1e«it

Chah. Cockshutt.
Cawthba Mclock.

HEAD OFFICE.
D. R. WILKIE, General Manager,

W. MOFFAT, Chief Inspector. 
BRANCHES IN PROVINCE OP ONTARIO.

J. K. 08HOBNB, 
WM. WHYTE.

... TORONTO.
E. HAY, Ase t General ManegF

G.s. CampR L. BuHiihN, J Waltbb Allison
tor MvInnkh Il C Mv

Manager's Offic
H. C. Mvl.BOH, l.rnetal Mimagrr 

Geo. sandetaou. Inspector

cl.
e TORONTO. ONT.

D Watbrs, A*»t, (len. Manager

II Hi
General

London, Port Colborne, St. Thotnaa,
Nrw l.iskard Ridgeway, Toronto,
Niagara Falla» st. Catharine*. Wei and..
North Bay, Sault Ste, Mane, WooUatock.

Ottawa,
BRANCH IN PROVINCE OF yCEBEC,

Galt,Bolton,
«It, Hamilton 

E**ex, Ingemoll, 
P'ergu*. Kenora, 
Font hill Liatowel.

BRANCHES.
In Nov» Hcntlfi — AmheiM, Annapolis, Antigoniah, Bridgetown, 

Oanning Dart mouth, Dighy, Gluvr Hav Halifax, Kentville, Liverpool. 
New Glaaguw North Sydney, Oxford, I’arr*l>oro. I’irtou, River Hehrrt, 
Spnnghill. stellAlton Sydney Muira, Truro Wrat ville, Windsor, Yarmouth, 

In New Brunswick Camvlielltou. Chatham. Fredrrirton Moncton, 
tie Port Elgin sa«kville, St Andrews,St. George, St. John, St. 

Mary ». St Stephen Suaeri Wotidstock 
In Mfinltob» and Alborta -Calgary, Edmonton Winni|>eg. 
NHnkHtvhewan Xi»ka1uun 
In Brttleh Columbia 
In Prince I 
In Quoboc 
in Ontavto—Atnpri: 

txirough, Toronto. King street 
In Newfbundlanu -llarlior c.r 
In West Indien Havana, l'ului Kmgato 

Antonio lamaua. Port of Spain Trinidad.
In United Staton Boston Ma»» . and Chicago, 111.

Montreal yrKBKC.
BRANCIIKS IN MANITOBA, NORTHWKSTA BRITISH COUMBIA

R oathern, Saak. 
Strathcona, A lu 
Trout Lake, B.C 
Vancouver, B.C. 
Victoria, B.C. 
Wetaakiwm. ARB. 
Winnipeg Man.

Golden, B.C.
Nelson. B.C.
North Battlefurd. Saak 
Prince Altwrt, Saak. 
Portage I.a Prairie 
Red Deer, Alta.
Regina. Saak.

I Revelatoke, B.C. 
nth—London. Hug., Lloyd* Hank Limited, 
batten Ce. Paria. France, Credl* Lyonnais.

Arrowhead, B.C. 
BatifT, Alta, 
ltalgonie, N.W.T. 
Brandon, Man. 
Broadview, ! 
Calgary. Alta. 
Cranhfook, B C. 
Edmonton, Alta.

-Vancouver.
UlftBd Ch
d aild I'.tape
if, lie

itlottrtown and hummcralde.Kavt nr«i
1 M-lit'r

rhtn, llaindto I.ondo 

t. John's.

Ottawa Peter-t”'
ntego Bay, Jamaica, Pert New York Bai k ef

Man

momreal Crust and Deposit
COMPANY. RADNOR••••

" Radnor is a purely natural water, brilliant, 
pleasantly sparkling, and delicate to the taste."

The Lancet London, Eng

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL Si,600,000

Safe Deposit Vaults & Storage Vaults
1701 to 1707 Notre Dame Street

Radnor la bottled ont irlng.K Wila.ni Smith, 1‘reald' Ht. 
D! KKCT'i 1RS :

Sir Win llingvti n, 
H. l-ert Archer, 
f» Il I wing 
K. Urr f.ewia,

George II igue, 
t.n.pge I liruiumoud, 
Frank W. IP «a.
A. M. Crumble,

For Sale Everywhere.

Mtltorj
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The Bank of British North America The MOLSONS BANKIncorporated by Royal Charter in iNt
•4,866,667

•2,141,333
5 Graoechurch Street,.E.C. |

COURT OF DIRECTORS

Established in 1S36.
Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund

iff OK PAKMAMI NT, l^5S*JNCOHI'OK.* . KD I"

HEAD CFFIUE. MONTREAL.

Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund

London Office
$3,000,000 

... 3,000.000Jon* II. hxodir, Ksn. KichakuH. fii.vs. H,«i Pun» l.ennoc. h,
J , M I's v AT KK , Ksq, H. A. llOARF. Km|. c. W. Tomeinwin 

HENK , K ,PAH RUM. H»q. II.) II. KENIIAI.L. i:»q llKH. H WHATMAN.
A. I. wali.ih. H«| . nrctrt.ry W. S. Colony.. P«q.. Mmiagrr.

Ht«d Office In Canada : St. James Street, Montreal
H. Sim man, P«q., Ian. Manager. ). Kl.aial.v. P.«q.. Supt. of llranchr*. 

J. Andkrhon, K*q. Inspector.
Branches In Canada.

. Local Manager J. K.Amhhoük, Sub. Mgr. 
Halifax. N. S. Ottawa, ont.
Hamilton, Ont. yueltcc, P. Q.

“ Patton Street Keaton. Man.^
" Victoria Ave. Ro*»land, H. C.

Medley. H.L . Rost hr rn. Sank
Knslo, H. V. St. John, N. II.
Kingston, ont. “ Vnion Street
I,evt*, 1'. U. Toronto out.
London. Ont. '* King Street

" Market Square Toronto Junction 
Longueuil. V <j Trail, H. C.
Montreal. P. O. Va

St Catherine St. Victor 
Midland, Ont. Weaton, Out.
North Vancouver, ILL. Winni|>eg. Man. 
oak River, Man. Yorkton. Sank.

•Vaq
K»q

HOARD OK IlIKKCTOKS.
S. II. Hwino, Vice-President 
j P. Clkoiiorn 

Lt -Coi.. ILL. Hknsiiaw

Elliot. General Manager.

Wm Molwon Macphkrhom, President.
W. M. Ramsay,
II. MARKI AND Mm.SON,
WM. C. MVINTVW

*: >»:''”tr
». It. A .at, InaptcUr.

QUEBEC
Arthalwwka. 
Chicoutimi. 
l>nimiuon<lville. 
Frasrrvtllr nnd 

Riviere du Loup 
Station 

Knowlton. 
Montreal—

Market * 
bor lira neh 
St.Cather 
Hranch

eaL A. H. Ku.ts

Ashroft, II,C. 
Battlefui<1, -.ask. 
Brim, nt Man. 
Boisa x gron. 
Brandon, Man. 
Brantford, < Hit.

BRANCHES :
ONTARIO- Coin.ONTARIO -Cont.

owm Sound, 
t Arthur.

alberta
Dutton
Kseter. Por
Frankford. Rid
Hamilton. Siimor.

Market Hranch. Smiths Halle.
St. Mary*.
St. Thomas.

Calgary.
Kdnioiiton

BRITISH
COLUMBIA

I Revelstoke. 
Vancouver.

MANITOBA
Winnipeg.

ONTARIO
Alvinston 

, Amherstburg, 
Aylmer. 
Hrockville 
Chester ville .

I Clin 
Dru

Calgarv, Alta. 
Cami>i<llford, Ont. 
Davidson, Sa»k.

1. Yukon I)l*t. 
,akr. Sfl»k.

Duncans, B.C 
Rstevan, Nnsk.
Fenelon l ulls, ont. 
Frederv ton, N'.H. 
Greenwood, II. C.

. Ont.

IL
< .

Highgate.

Km Hast Vii'l Hranch ie* Street 
Har

die.i.T Toiontfi
Lucknow 
Meaford.
Merlin Uni
Morrihburg. Stock Yanlw Bch Maisonneuve

rth William* Trenton. Hranch
Wale*. St lienti Hrnch

Waterloo yuehec.
Wi»o<lstin a. sore I

Mr. I la vie Station 
Ste. ThArene de 

Hlainville 
VtctoiiMVille.

Agencies In the United States
Nkw York.

t khaki. Ht W T. Oliver, Agents
idas str

u Wall Street. 11. M. J. McM
San Francisco. 

lie 'a 11 so me Street. J. C. WKLAli and A. S. lR ki.ani», Agent*
10.
ml Trust Co.

N01
hi

Norwich.ClIICAOl 
Merchants Loan ai.

l."Ndon Hankkr*: The Hank of Hngland. Mra»r*. (ilyii A Co.
Fori ion Aonnts : I.iveriiool—Hank of Liverpool. Scotland — Nations 

Bunk of Scotland, Limited and Hramhes Ireland— Ptovincial Hank of 
Ireland, Limited, and branche»; National Hank Limited, ami Branches. 
Auxt'.dia Vnion Bank of Australia, Limited. N« w Zealand Vnion Hank 
of Australia, Lim ted. India,Chin 1 and Japan-Mercantile Hank of India 
Limited. West Indie»—Colonial Hank. Pan»—Credit Lyonnais. I.yon»- 
Cedit I xonnai». Agent» in Canada for the Colonial Hank, Lomlon and 
West Indies.

•#- l»sue* Circular 
World. Draft»on Sou 
li«n k» Branche».

ALL THF. PRINCIPAL CITIRS OH THF WORLD.
ent*. Perr» Hank Limited. New York Ageits

urn» promptl*
» of Cirdit and 
lu World

AGKNTSIN
London, Hngland Agi 

Mechanic* National Hank.

Tt.vrlltn Vm uLir l.dln« iMiurU, .v.lUMr m all l*rl. ul I
in all iwrt* of the 
t»e obtained at the

ailablefor Travell 
ica anti We

Note» 
th Afr *t Indi

'

1
:

*

x f.
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Bank of Montreal theCanadian Bank
of Commerce

(FSTAni.tSHKD 1817). 
ÏNCORFORATKD BY ACT OF PARLIAMENT. V

• Montreal
. . SI 4,400,000.00

. 10,000,000.00
022,418.3 1

ÇHead Office,
CAPITAL (all paid up)
REST.........................................
UNDIVIDED PROFITS. . .

'

$ 1C,000,000 
4,600,000

Paid-up Capital 
Rest

»

BOARD OP DIRECTORS.
Kr. Hon. Loan strathcona and Mount Royal, G C.M.G.,

Honorary President
HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO

H. B. GRKKNSNIKLDH. Esq. HOARDER DIRFCTORS :
RL« Rkii», Fsy. Hon ItlîiiKRT MacKav. HON. GEO A. COJL President. A ■ KI?££}£, c

jiJSS'Sssm— , 5âS?
îSBBBBsET teiotésto.

K J •» ««.. n. K. WALKKK, A,.HX. 1.A1KI, A-'t 0„. M.M.. ,

H')N. MR

# T Patkksdn, Ksq. 
gu Wit LIAM C. MACDON 
jamks Rosv Ksq.

A. MACN1DFR, Chie 
fl Y MF KFDITH. A»*i»

C. SVVKKNY,
W H. "s TA VKR T,

Fsq

lOOBranches in Canada
Also Beam lies le THF. UNITED STATES. ItÜNDOÎN, End.. 

NEWFOUNDLAND and MEXICO
OFFICE

157 Branches in Canada» United States 
and England.

H. V. Meredith. Manager and A#*t. Gen. Mgr 
46-47 Thtendneedle St. H.C., F. W. Taylor. Manager 
3i Pine St., R.Y. Hebden fit A D Braithwaite. Agent»

MONTREAL OF 
LONDON PNG.
NEW YORK
CHICAGO J M. V,reata, Manager
»T JOHN'S. ami BIRCIIY COVE, (Hay of Islands), Newfoundland | 
8P0KANK. Wash.
MEXICO D. F. T. S.C. Saunders, Manager

SAVINGS HANK DEPARTMENTS connecte.! with each Canadian 
Breach, and Deyiosits received and interest allowed at current rates.

COLLECTIONS at all points in the Dominion of Canada and the 
Vaitnl Mates undertaken at most favorable rates

TRAVFl.LHKS1 LETTERS OF CREDIT issued negotiable in all 
part» of the World.
Ba*

1Montreal Ofllce i H. H. Mathew mil, Manager

London (Enjlandl Olllce i 110 Lombard Hire,l K.C.
S Cameron Alexander, Manager.

New York Office i—Hi Kiclutnge Place
Wm. Cray anil H. B. Welker, Aitnli,

This Bank transacts every description of Banking 
Business, including the issue of Letters of Credit and 
Drafts on Foreign Countries, and will negotiate or 
receive for collection Bills on any place where there 
is a Bank or Banker.

.

1iekks in Grkat Britain : London, The Hunk of Fnglaiul, The Vnion 
of London and Smith's Hank, Ltd , The London ami Westmin
ster Hank, Ltd., The National Provincial Hank of England, I.td.. 
Livkrpooi , The Hank of Liveniool, Ltd.. Scotland, The British 
Linen Company Hank, and Branches.

BAN*m> in thk Vnitkd Status: Nkw York. The National City Hank 
The Hank of New York, N B A., National Hank of Commerce in 
New York; Boston, The Merchants National Bank. J It. Moor* Ai Co. 
lm'At.«, The Marine Hank Buffalo; San Francisco. The Free 
National Bank. The Anglo-Californiati Hank, Ltd.

:
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Confeberatton %itc
ASSOCIATION.

HEAD OFFICE : TORONTO.
PRESIDENT!

w. M. BCATTY, ESQ..
[OF SIATTV, ISIACKSTOCK, FABKIH AMD RIDDRLL, BARRISTERS. '.TORONTO. 

W O. MATTHEWS, ESQ., VICE-PRESIDENTS:
FREO-K WVLQ, ESQ.

P*«Bi:ieNT Fini INSURANT HONATWi!

TORONTO

qb'in m mom am r ■

. TORONTO.

directors:
HON.SIR W.P. HOWLAND. R.C.M.O..C.S., A. MCLEAN HOWARD, ESQ.,

TORONTO.
CLERK OF DIVISION COURT.

8. NORDHEIMER. ESQ.. 
TORONTO.

GCO. MITCHELL, ESQ., M.P.P.,
HALIFAX, N.6.

MERCHANT.

E. B. OSLER, ESQ., M.P.
TORONTO.

TORONTO.
LATE LIEUT.-OOV. OF ONTARIO.

HON. JAMES YOUNG, 
OALT.

V
D. R. WILKIE, ESQ.,

W C. MACDONALD WILLIAM WHYTE, ESQ . J K. MACDOhnLD,
MANACINO DIRECTOR.EG*.MOMITART » ACfUAWV

WINNIF

INSURANCE AGENTS
desiring to represent a foremost British Life In
surance Office are invited to communicate with the

Royal Insurance Company
HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA

A Company affording its policy-holders security 
surpassed by that of any Office in the world. 
Reserves valued at 3 p.c. Expenses 8| p.c. of in
come. The same rate of profits to policy-holders has 
been paid for 40 years. Moderate premiums. Guar
anteed values after payment of 2 years* premiums.
A I» l> R I. * * ARCH. N

MONTREAL
un-

h o w i: t 1 . 1 1 >■ i: sir t: kimmiimi

QUEEN INSURANCE COMPANY
FIRE INSURANCE ONLY-ABSOLUTE SEVURITY.

WM. MACHAT. Manatfrr. J. II. LABELI.K. Asst. Manager.

THB FEDERAL LIFE
Assurance Company

Head Office,
Uapit d and Assets 
Paid Policyholders in 1905 
Assurance Written in 1905

Hamilton, Canada.
$3,293,9131>3 

230,425.38 
3,329,63706

MOST DESIRABLE POLICY CONTRACTS.!
U*V O DEXTER H. RUSSEL POPHAM.

President and .hanaging/hrerior. •V. ‘ V Pt-hid
published by R. Wilson-Smith, at 160 St. James Street, Guardian Building, ».
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